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THREE OPERATIONS 
IN ONE DAY

The six months old baby of 
Mrs N’ ix , and grandchild t»f (•’ red 
Hid well, had its lower jaw bone 
broken Suuday, requiring a 
surgical operation Mrs. Nix 
nnd sister, Miss Pern Bidwell, 
wore driving through Hedley 
Sunday afternoon, and the mule 
they were took frigh t at a bicycle 
and began to cut ca]>ers, scaring 
the girls. Mrs. N ix jumped out 
and the other handed the baby 
out to her Instead o f catching 
it by tiie dress as she thought, 
she caught it by its wrap, And 
tl»e baby fell, a wheel ran over 
it, fracturing its jaVv. The child 
was taken to the 8anitariuin at 
Memphis and is doing nicely at 
present writing.

J. P. Pool, a fter suffering with 
grippe several day», developed 
in his head. -He was taken to 
the Adair hospital in Clarendon 
Sunday wiiere he i.ad a serious 
mastoid operation (just behind 

‘  the eai > performed He is ge t
ting along only fa irly  well and 
will probably have to stay in the 
hospital several days yet.

Shelby Willis, about 9 years 
old, aon o f M r and M rs K H 
Willis o f King, fell from s horse 
last Sunday* morning breaking 
his elbow in two places He was 
brought u> Hedley, but Dr. Osier, 
having no one here to administer 
»•ther (Dr. Sands being in f'la r 
endon with J. P Pool), took him 
to Clarendon where the arm was 
sot Shelby is staying with his 
grandfather until his.arm gets 
welt

MEMPHIS OIL M ILL 
HAO FIRE MONDAY

IN MEMORY

Grandma Preskitt was born in 
Macon County, Alabama, July 2.; 
1842, and departed this life at 1 
o'clock p m. March 21, 1915, at 
the home o f W HI Day. She was 
converted at the age o f 19 years, [ 
joined the Missionary Baptist 
cliorch soon after, and lived a 
devout Christian until the time 
o f her death Grandma tiad been 

.in feeble health for some time, i 
! Although all feared the end was 
not far off, it came as a shock to 
her friends and relatives. She 
told them she was ready to go 
when the Death Angel called for 
l\pr. She is missed by all who 
knew her. and had many warm 
friends. But their loss is her j 
eternal gain. A t  her own request 
she was laid to rest in the Clar 
endon Cemetery by the side of 
her farm er husband March 22. 
"A s leep  in Jesus, blessed sleep, 

Prom which none ever awakes 
to weep;

A calm and undisturbed repose, 
Unbroken by the last o f foes ."

A F k ie n p .

SOLD THREE CARS 
IN 24 HOURS

Last Friday the In form er re
ported the arrival o f three Stude- 
baker cars for Bond W. Johnson. 
As they were being unloaded 
Dr. Wilson of Memphis came up 
and took one. By three o’c lick  
Saturday Mr. Johnson had sold 
the other two; one to Joe Devine, 
t*le other to J. R Boston. We 
call that going some, and is a 
nice record for Hedle? to make, 
for three cars sold in 21 hours is 
hard to beat,

W. H. G. ♦
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A  C h a i n  o f f  W i t n e s s e s

While in Memphis the editors 
saw a big tire early Monday 
morning The hull house at the 
oil mill caught fire and was all 
ablaae before the alarm could be 
turned in to the fire department, 
through ►(»me combination of 
circumstances However, the 
lire boys did some good work in 
keeping the fire from spreading 
to other buildings, when they did 
arrive on the scene The loss 
must have been heavy, but the 
oil mill resumed work shortly 
a lter the fire was over.

EASTER PROGRAM AT *  
M. E. CHURCH SUNDAY

"C hrist is risen.’’ The choirs sing about it. 
The preachers proclaim it The multitudes believe 
it Does it seem strafige that because a small a 
groui o f sad eyed, discouraged men and women, 
almost two thousand years ago, suddenly came to 
believe that a Man they loved had returned to life 
after being executed on the cross, people should still 
beli ve it today? Nineteen centuries is a long time, 
and Palestine is far away. How is it that ihe-beiief 
of the first Christians has laid hold upon ps?

It is not enough to explain it as an old tradition, 
handed down from generation to generation. I f  the 
experience of the apostles and the three Marys and 
the tive hundred brethern to whom He made Himself 
known were the only reason for keeping Faster, it is 
not probable that Faster would -still be kept. Faith 
that is only handed on does not survive as this faith 
h of survived There must be another reason

Tlie other reason is that there has never been an 
age since the first Christian age until now when 
there were not among the people o f the earth those 
to whom Ciirist had become a living person In the 
midst o f the storm and stress o f life, despairing men 
and women have reached out to touch Him, and they 
hare touched Him and been made whole again. 
M artyrs, stretched on the agonizing rack, have heard 
Him Other martyrs, bound among the burning 
fagots, hare seen Him in the fire . Tem pted men 
have bought him in the hour o f their,temptation, and 
His arm has sustained them. Such as they do not 
need to be told that long ago, on a Sunday morning 
in the spring, the grave released Him They know 

■ that He has been released, for He has become tbe 
living power in tbeir lives.

When the eleven, after the tragic death o f Judas, 
chose a twelfth »(»ostle, they did so that he might 
become a witness with them of the resurrection. 
Since then, from all nations and tribes, a great com 
pauy whom God alone can number has been added 
to the chain of witnesses Daily their number is 
increased. Raster is Faster, not because Jesus rose 
long ago, but because Jesus still lives, and because 
there are among us those who know that He lives.

— The Youth ’s Companion
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BUSINESS AND REAL 
ESTATE CHANGES

J. D. Chadd of Wellington last 
week bought the Confectionery 
business o f M E Bidwell. Mr 
Chadd and family are located at 
present at Hotel Hedley

Moore & Whittington report 
the following deals:

Mrs Jones sold her farm south 
weot of town to J. W. Mann, get 
ting his town property in tbe 
deal. They will change places 
o f residences immediately, 

fry  aQd the jV 4 Baker sold his farm 
a great loss ¿outhwestof town, recently own 

ed bv A A. Beedy, to J. I. Steel. 
If these reso Consideration $10 500. Mr.
I in our home naker gets a brick building in 

sent to the Memphis in the deal.
ised brother ________________
read on the 
e.
ubmitted, 
ston .

.s ter son. 
nslow.
F & A. M.

SIGNS COMPULSORY 
EDUCATION GILL

W. M. AUX ILIARY

We have purchased tbe Jewelry 
repair business from Spnrgeon 
Bishop, and have purchased an 
aditlonal stock of repair material. 
Mr. Bishop will still have charge 
o f the work and will get jo u r  re- 
-pair work out as quick as is con
sistent with good workmanship. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Hedley Drag Co

NOTICE W. 0. W. MEMBERS
Sovereigns: • You M U ST pay 

.vour dues not later than than the 
first o f each month or you wiU be 
suspended according to our laws 

Yours Fraternally,
L  A Stroud, Clerk 
J. M. Bose man, C. C.

Hedley Camp, No 2818

Sunday 10 A. M. ,  
Chorus, L ift  Up Your Heads. 
Responsive scripture reading. 
Cborns, On Easter Morning. 
Prayer.
Words o f Welcome-^Superin- 

tendent
Exercise, An Easter Message. 
Chorus. The Living Stone 
The Easter C a ll—Bob Pate 

Story.
Resurection and L ife J» N. 

Kendall
Prim ary Song, A  Fair White 

Tulip.
Where He is Risen— Gordon 

Bain.
Chorus, Resurection and Life. 
Tell Me the Easter Story — 

Melba and Ernest Johnson 
Duet, Christ is Risen 
Had l Been There— Fay More 

man.
Intermediate Song, The Savior’s 

Standard.
Reading Rab Harrison. 
Reading, lia Pool.
Chorus, For You and Me. 
Benediction.

Evening Service 7 45 
15 minutes song service. 

Opening Chorus, Easter Chimes 
Sermon, The Facts of the Re 

surection.
Duet, Glad News o f Easter.

The W M Auxiliary meets 
with Mrs. S tory Monday A pril
5, 2:80 p m

Bible Study. Lesson I I  K ings
9 to chapter 18.

The Auxiliaries enjoyed very 
much having the ladies with 
them in their meeting last Mon 
day.

fi. W. M. SOCIETY

GINNING
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Governor Ferguson has signed 
the compulsory school attend 
ance bill passed by the Legis 
lature. With the signing of this 
bill Texas will have the most 
thorough compulsory school law 
of any Southern State Friends 
o f the measure say tt will result 
in at least 200,000 Texas child 
ren being placed in school. I t  

I provides that every chiid over 
8 and nnder 12 must attend 
school for not less than 60 days 
for the schoi isiic year beginning 
Sept 1 , 1916, and for a period of 
not iess thaig 80 days for the 
scholastic year beginning Sept.

11, 1917, and Sept. 1, 1918 19 and 
each scholastic year thereafter a 

; minimum attendance of 100 days

rts his cotton|*hallb « re‘i uiredj  
to date 3,510) The oniv cllUdren « «m p t e d  

I are those going to private or par-
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around Lub 
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The B W. M. W Society will 
meet A pril 5 at 2:80 p m with 
Mrs. J. K  Caldwell Lessoo 
will be I I  Chronicles down to 
449th question

E C C 8  for Hatching>-S. C . Buff Orpington.
The recognized Winter layers. Best all purpose fowl; bred 
to lay and bred for size and beauty; there are none better. 
Settings consist o f 15 eggs Prices from open range and 
mated pens (»er setting $1 50 to $3 50 Might supply a few 
day old chix. Agent for Banner Sand tray Incubators - a  
moisture machine reoomuieuded by experiment station« for 
this climate Send tor catalogue 

L K L IA  LAKE , T E X A S  W. T. M c B R iO E .

Subscribe fo^the Informer

MYSTIC WEAVERS
The Mystic Weavers spent a 

most d e lig h t fu l afternoon with 
Mrs. I . B Master-on Wednes 
day March 24.

There were seventeen mem 
her* present—being the largest 
attend *nce in thy history o f the 
Ciub The time was spent in 
needle work and conversation 
Delicious peanut and olive sand 
wiches. pickles, roman aponge 
cake and mulled grape juice were 
served to the members. Me* 
dames J L. flain, T. T. Harrison, 
P. C. »Johnson, R. H Jones, J. B. 
Masters(»n, B W Moremau, U 
J. Bostdn, W, C. Bridges, Zeb 
Moore, Franl^ McClure, J. A 
Morcman Dolly Rains, G. A 
Wimberly, M L. Story, J M. 
Clark, J H. Richey, and Ed Dish 
man. The guesis were Me* 
dames Kiuslow, Paine and Boles

The next meeting will be with 
j Mrs. W R McCarroli April 14

Cotton -eed meal, Dixie Cream 
! Cake, VIsize. Chops. Bran. Shorts 
tJbWfen feed and Hay. Every I 

| tiring fehvertd w it tut.t >t.y limits. | 
H ive  i- ;o u r  order» at ri oblige 

Wuew.. A i".»atvr.

On account o f the heavy ad
V

v&nce in wholesale cost o f many 
of the Prescriptions Drugs we 
are compelled to charge what 
may seem to be a high price on 
some mixtures, however we| 
gladly invite comparison between j 
our prices and the prices ebarg -1 
ed at neighboring towns |

Hedley Drug Co. ¡MOVED HEiflFIOM  ILLINOIS

W ILL TRYl 
ROl
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FENCE
IEMETERY

those whose 
bodily or mental conditions are 
such as to render attendance 
inadvisable" and any child who 
is blind, deaf or dumb, or feeble 
minded, or for the instruction 

¡o f whom no adequate provision 
iation held . lias been made in the school dis- 

y and decided , trict; children are also exempted 
around Rowe who reside more than two and 

need more and one half miles from a school 
d ask all who house.

Hots in tbe cem 
M m e  by Satur 
>rt) 10, at which 
rilftion will meet 
^ H . H. Jon> s ti 

Aments

I f  the parents or guardians o f 
s child make satisfactory proof 
that they are not able to purchase 
books for their children, then 
the county shall furnish books 

general fund ofI free out o f the 
the county

B. Y. P. U.
SENIOR

Missionary Meeting Tbe New 
Patriotism.

Song.
Prayer.
Business.
Leader— Willie Caldwell.
Song,
Scripture reading, 1 Peter 2:13- 

18 -Lucile Caldwell.
8ong, My Country 'T iso fT h ee .
The Meaning o f Patriotism  

- Spurgeon Bishop.
The Star Spangled Banner 

• Melile Richey.
Has Patriotism  Developed •• 

Herman Horachler. m
The Sold ier’s Work — Claude 

Bishop.
A Clean ..nd Wholessomo 

aensbip— Jewel Brinson 
Song, A m i  a Soldier u 

Cross.
A  Christian Oilisenship W 

Howell.
Son«
C.osi’ g  P.aywr

Mr. and 
parent-» of Ml 
Franklin ar^ 
Ashley, IH„ 
home. The 
years ago an| 
die so well 
stsy a few 1 
will live in od 
residences ol 
in form er ex| 
to this estil 
trust their s»| 
a pleasant otj

FOR S A lj 
ing Machin

Children may be excused for 
temporary absence from school 
on excuses signed by their par- 

A. A . Teel, ents or guardians, but the at- 
es Oaier and , tendance officer is given authori- 

Monday from  ty always to examine tbe cases, 
ike this their | In order to enforce the law 
tre here two th « county superintendent o f 

tbe Pauhan- j schools are required to furnish 
lave come to to each d istrict in the county a 

least They full list o f all the children o f 
the Dishman i scho.astic age in that district. 

|n street The Another provission is made for 
the glad hand the appointm entef an attendance 

family, and
Hedley will be

officer in each county or school 
district, to receive $2 a day.

I f  an attendance officer i? not

JSinger Sew o f all school superintendent?- and 
i peace officers to see that the law 

ilin t Phillips. is enforced

DailijFort Worth Record 
¡a n d p e d le y  Informer

lo sm b er 1, 1915
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f l Control One’s Thoughts 

for Sweeter Life
By 5. MARTINSON, N r » Yak
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ILPHUR 
i GRAY HAIR

One thought was in tout

mind all day yesterdgy, and 
it made you perfectly miser
able. Over and over again 
you passed through til the 
unpleasant scenes, heard all 
the cruel words that were 

spoken, suffered again all the painful feelings and succeeded in spoiling 
the day, unfitting yourself for your day's work ami extracting all happi
ness from your heart. Are you going to continue it all day today and by 
ao doing waste more of your life in the foolish if not insane habit of 
tormenting yourself because someone or something has made you unhappy 
in the past ?

That thought has no right in your mind. You may think you cannot 
«top it, but you can, aa it is only a bad habit into which you hare fallen. 
You must break it or it will break you. You must get the mastery of 
your own mind and the control of your own thoughts. This ia the hardest 
battle you will erer hare to fight.

To be a stare to unpleasant thoughts is the wont kind of bondage. 
Sometimes it leads to insanity. But to be able to think on any subject you 
please places yonr happiness in your own hand and gire* yon a sense of 
power ami independence which is not only delightful to realize, but which 
enables von to develop your character and shape your life according to 
your own choice.

When beginning this work one should never ahut himself in a room 
alone to brood or weep over his sorrow, but should do those things which 
will make him forget it. One should lire in the open air as much at 
possible, get acquainted with the birds, watch the clouds, study the flowers, 
talk to the streams or tree« and make companions of the wonderful works 
of the loving Father. This will help one out of one’s self into the broader 
and ■wet ter life which they live.

I f  one cannot do thia one should haTe a book at hand and compel 
himself to read n few line« or a few verses, should visit a friend, do some 
work that demands close attention, or study a picture. Whenever the 
hateful, tormenting thought presents itself turn your back on it and 
your attention to sometlung else till you can say to it, "Not at home.’*

f l Weak Voiced Orators 
Are Often Annoying
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f l Some Pertinent Questiona
in Modem Etiquette

By L. B. JOHNSON. FWwgh, Pa.

It Pays to Pray,
"Do you believe In 

prayer?" asked the aev 
“Tou bet!”  trlumj 

Stinger, the enters 
dealer. "W hy, at the 
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long for blessings on 
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High addition to s 
happened to drop la at | 
— Kansas City Star.
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RUB PAINS 
S O R E,

Rub Backache away1 
trial bottle ( 

“ St. Jacobs I

What has become of the 
old-fashioned schooling ia 
courtesy which demanded of 
the man in home or office 
that in receiving caller or 
visitor he rise in salutation 
and either offer a chair to 

hia caller or remain standing? In metropolitan office life the chair 
beside the desk of the business head is getting farther away. In the great 
office rooms of men of affairs the chain may be arranged along the walla 
fifteen feet away. They are heavy and not easily drawn gave by an able- 
bodied janitor. To talk for a few minutes with the business head the 
caller must remain standing. The arrangement of the office furniture 
demands this. Why should the office head remain seated?

Observations in such an office will show that often this busy business 
head of affairs sits at his desk wearing hia hat while almost every caller 
remove« his hat the moment he ia shown through the door into the private 
office. Why should thia caller stand with hia hat off, talking with an office 
chief who aita with hia hat on?

Ixmg ago the average woman guest in a friend's house ceased to rise 
when her hostess receives a caller and brings the caller in for an introduc
tion. She aits at 180 pounds net, occasionally offering some word or grant 
of something indicating a trace of apology for the omission.

Why not adopt for men and women alike an innovation consisting of 
a plain, backless chair, tightly strapped in place and worn at a recognised 
article of dress?

Back hurt you? Cal 
up without feeling sudd 
aches and twinges? 
That's himbago, sciatic 
from a strain, and you'l 
relief the moment yen 
with soothing, penetr 
OIL" Nothing else tttktj 
ness, lameness nnd stlffn
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old
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OT sclatir», b. cause fo u ll a r k  will
»■▼er hurt or raus« any J I *  misery.
It  nerer dlaappotnt« and M1  boca rw>
•mmended for 60 yeara. 1 •

A t last reporte thero 1B -r« y
browing i

School Teacher Is 
Most Patient Person

By MRS. &  LEKXNTTZ. Change

Co lo n  Pl a z a , San Ju an

Recently I attended a lec
ture delivered by a speaker 
of international repute. He 
could not be distinctly heard 
in all parts of the hall. 
He gave utterance to hia 
thoughts in an original, at

tractive and very effective form; but, like many others of hia profession, 
he was not audible.

More care should be exercised by the state to protect a knowledge-seek
ing public from annoyances of this sort. Time and timé again, in high 
school and college lecture halls, in churches and auditoriums, I have come 
to listen to words of wisdom from “ silver tongues,” but on account of the 
speaker’s lack of ability to declaim distinctly I  have left as wise as when 
I  entered, with a lost evening to my score.

Nowadays tradesmen, such as plumbers, bricklayers and carpenters, 
must pass through a period of apprenticeship before they are passed upon 
as efficient. Doctors, lawyers and others are examined by public boards 
aa to fitness m their respective professions.

Public speakers can wield a commanding influence and ara a great 
power for good if they are capable of talking distinctly and audibly.

Why not examine public speakers as to their oratorical fitness before 
allowing them to address people as professional lecturers and publio 
speakers ?

It might save patience and time and possibly would guarantee an 
evening of real pleasure where torture and discomfiture are now found.

I f  parents would teach 
their children a little more 
humanity at home there 
would be no need of so much 
trouble in the schoolrooms. 
1 have a little girl of ten 
years who goes to school, 

and my last word after her good-by kisa, which she never forgets, is, “ Be 
a good girl and mind your teacher."

We always have fruit of some kind in the house and the prettiest 
piece always goes to her teacher.

Iffy girt has attended school five years and is now getting ready for 
sixth grade. There is not one o f the teachers she has bad that »he did not 
love dearly and site think* the world of them to this day. But I  know 
roommates o f hen who are always in sore/ trouble and who have told me 
that they did not like  ̂their teacher, as she was too freak or for some 
equally convincing reason.

I  certainly beliere the school teacher ia the most patient being of any 
women in Chicago, and I anf quite certain that if  mothers would go to 
visit the tree hers of their children once in a while it would make them 
feel more friendly toward them and not like enemies, as ao many seem 
to feel.

When I  look about and see some o f the mother« and their «k iM ra* 
the Chicago public aehool teacher has mj sympathy.

I ? THE patriotic American who 
wearies of the rigors of his home 
climate tn winter wishes to seek 
solace farther south. It Is not nec
essary for him to abandon ths pro

tection of his own flag. Let him pick 
out Porto Rico for his holiday, and hs 
w ill simply be transporting himself 
from one section o f the republic to an
other. Four and one-half day's sail 
from New Tork will land him at the 
quaint old capital city of San Juan, 
girdled with ancient walls, and boast
ing a combination of Bpanlsh-troplcal 
and modern American civilisation of 
surpassing Interest.

Porto Rico has been called “ square 
as a brick." and this ts literally ao. 
It la a parallelogram In shape, 100 
miles long nnd 30 miles broad, and on 
Ita 3.(00 square miles It supports a 
population of 1 000,600 souls, 600.000 
of them whites o f Spanish extraction. 
00,000 negroee, nnd the remainder col
ored people. It la oae o f the most 
densely populated Islands of the West 
Indies, nnd under American rule It has 
progressed noticeably, tx>th commer
cially and socially.

To the traveler Its chief attractions, 
o f course, are Its picturesque scenery, 
old world cos toms, and luxuriant trop
ical vegetation. Prom far out e t sea 
f e  voyaging American sights the tow
ering mass of El Yunque, or “The An- 
vtl," the crowning pinnacle of the 
rounded range o f hills forming ths 
Island's backbone, which soars 3.600 
feet above the sea. Then presently 
one perceives ths balk of old Motto—  
every fortified Spanish town in the 
Caribbeea had Its Morro, as one soon 
discovers —  with the multi-colored 
bouse roofs of the city shelving up be
hind It, tier on tier, and stretching 
away along the seaward face the cren
ellated wall built by Spanish Conquis
tadors. which connect» with the for
tress o f San Criatebel.

City of EnchentmenL 
Ban Juan la n city of Inflnita en

chantment. Here one And* bewilder
ing. but delectable, labyrinths o f na* 
row, canyonlike streets, over which Jut 
old world balconies, latticed and mys
terious. through which Jangle up-to- 
date American trolley cars, shoulder 
lng aside the bullock carta of the na
tives There la the great gray pile of 
the cathedral, which contains the 
ashes o f Ponce de I-eon, "flrat Adel- 
antado of Florida. Unit Conquistador 
and governor of this Island o f Juan.” 
and many another famous don. There 
la the famous Caaa Rlanca. or Castle 
of Ponce de Leon, which he built for 
himself. budHeds of years ago, on a 
point projecting out Into the ocean, 
still complete and every bit as medi
eval aa when he left to venture on his 
last quest for the “Fountain of 
Youth." There la the vast mass of the 
Caertal de la Ballajm. the barracks 
erected for the Spanish garrison, a 
ponderous pile of masonry, three sto
ries In height, covering, with Ita patio, 
a apace of 77,000 square meter», and 
aow housing the Poato Rican regiment 
of our army.

Jt la hopelesa to try to enumerate 
the oat-of-the-way attractions of San 
Juan, a city which is utterly unltke 
anything the stay-at-home American 
has ever seen. It la Europe—and yet 
It possesses an abundance of charms 
that European cities lack. It Is Span
ish. Moorish, tropical, and. above all. 
Caribbean Juat fancy a city, for In
stance, which in Inclosed by walls, and 
to enter which you must paaa through 
massive gateways— and an American 
city at that. But there la a modern 
side of San Juan, a very modern aide 
It has all the facilities of business and 
comfort to which Americana are seed. 
Here are fine banka, office building», 
hotels, retauranta and clubs. And aft
er one baa seen Ban Juan there la the 
rest of Porto Rico to discover, every 
mil* o f It containing fascinating mem 
order, new nnd absorbing

Forty Rivers In the Island.
An travelers, ns n matter of course, 

fellow the route o f the splendid Mili
tary road, most ecnsptcuooa monu
ment left by the Spaniard«, a highway 
•4 mites In length over the central 
mountain range from Ban Juan on the 
northern coast to Poaoa os the south
ern coast A line o f motor vehicles 
traverses this highway. The only rail
road on the Island makes tsrwthlrds ef

Its circuit, and some day will be com
pleted ao aa to link all of the princi
pal towns, which are situated on ths 
coast. The fare for the motor rids 
I» eight dollars, and It glvea a first- 
rate opportunity o f seeing the Inland 
vegetation o f Porto Rico.

Thera are forty r iven  In Porto Rico, 
not counting smaller atreama. and Its 
well-watered soil ia tremendously pro
lific On every hand one sees sugar 
plantations, tobacco Helds and coffee 
growing on n wholesale scale. Indeed, 
there Is very little unoccupied land on 
the Island. Even the poor people cling 
to their holdings, realising the wealth 
and the benefits constantly accruing 
to them In the way o f Increased pro
duction from the educational efforts o f 
the agriculture station at Mayagues.

The United States government, how
ever. has set aside 66.000 scree In the 
rugged mountainous region of the eant 
ern section aa n forest preserva. This 
tropical wilderness la densely clothed 
with verdure, hits o f It having never 
been explored. It is said, and embraces 
In Its extent the cloudtlpped cone o f 
El Yunque, previously alluded to. 
Ascents of this mountain ara mora 
difficult than might be supposed, 
owing to the virgin condition o f Ita for
esta. but they are well worth while, 
■specially If the day be clear. Upon 
such occasions one may view the en
tire island, nnd glimpse the neighbors 
lng Dlands of Culebra aad Vieques. 
Another point of interest, famed for Ita 
magnificent view. Is the At bonito paaa, 
the summit of mountains croaaed by 
the Military road. One pauses here 
for a few moments to view through 
the narrow gap the Caribbean on one 
hand and the Atlantic on the other.

READY WITH AN EXPLANATION
Guide a Little Short on Ancient Hie- 

tory, hut Proved a Hard Man 
to Comer.

The uniformed guide at an Eng
lish provincial art gallery deeply Im
pressed a party of excursionists by 
the eaaa with which bn reeled off the 
names o f tha bronte and marbla 
busts

This Is Dante, and this Is I-ycurgua. 
and that one In the corner la Cali
gula," he explained. 'T h e  marble 
bust with tbs shaggy beard Is Vlr-

“Pardon me.”  an elderly bystander 
Interrupted, “but you are giving our 
friends from the country misleading 
Information. The gentleman with «he 
beard ia not Virgil, but Homer This 
other one Is Virgil." .

The guide reoognlted that hia repu
tation waa at staka, and turned on tha 
daring bystander.

"See here, Mr. Clever, you think 
you know It all, but you’ve backed the 
wrong hosa this time.”  ha retorted. 
“1 waa here when the busts was made, 
and the sculptor—a clever man. but 
rather fond of his giaaa—got drunk 
one day. and chiseled 'Outer's whis
kers on poor old Virgil's chin!"

Then the bystanders gasped, and 
the guide went up with a bound tn the 
general estimation.

Battle of Blenheim.
The Nlbel river where It falls Into 

the Danube Is divided into several 
branches, with marshy ground be
tween, and the French at the battle 
o f Blenheim made It their left flank. 
The attack on the village had fatlad 
and Marlborough risked the crossing 
of this marshy stream, although Ufa 
withering Are of the French artillery 
and the assaults mowed down hia tnea 
like corn. But he not only succeeded 
In getting hia own infantry and cav
alry across, but routed tha enemy 
when he had done so. It Is 
that tha river literally ran blood.

Autos and Schools 
One farmer with a cheap automo

bile has more invested In that one 
piece or mechanism than the averaga 
rural community aa a whole has In 
Ita school plant; and the owner o f tha 
auto frequently spends as much on 
the upkeep of hia one car aa the com
munity spends for the total mainte
nance o f the school. Including the 
teacher'» salary.

A BAD CASE 
AND ITSRELIEF.

Lady Tell* Details of Tea Yean 
Of Suffering Which Now Lie« 

Behind Her.

Wallace, V a —  Mrs. Mary Vest, of 
this town, aays: “ About ten years ago, 
1 had very poor health, and for flve 
year* It steadily got worse. I could 
not stand on my feet. I got ao 1 could 
only drag about in the room. Most 
of tho tlmo I waa not able to do my 
work.

I  had terrible hearing-down pains, 
my back ached all tha time and wan 
vary weak. I could scarcely carry 
anything and suffered agony when I 
lifted anything. The muscles In my 
abdomen were so weak I could scarcely 
lift myself up straight, and 1 thought 
I  would surely grow crooked. I bad 
difficulty In walking. It was so painful. 
1 suffered In hlpa and back and could 
hardly raise up at all. A t times, I  
couldn't alt on tho chair— would have 
to lie down. I was In such agony. I  
Just sat around and'eried.

A t this time, about five years ago. 
I -began to take Cardui, at my mother's 
Insistence. A fter two or three weeks’ 
use I  saw an Improvement The pains 
got losa gradually until they disap
peared. In two months I could walk 
without pain and could do most o f my 
work. For about three years my Im
provement waa steady and continued 
until I had hack my health and 
strength.

Tha cur» baa been permanent for I  
have been la good health for the past 
two years, due to my having taken 
Cardui, which effected the care.”

A ll druggists seU Cardui. T ry  IL—  
Adv.

GIVES $20,000 TO THE POPE
•tory Ravaala Characteristics of the 

Present Occupant of tha Pon
tifical Throne.

An anecdote la being told about the 
pope which shows his natural simplic
ity of manners. Since his childhood 
his holiness has been a great friend o f 
a Oenoese nobleman who was tn the 
habit o f calling him by hia Christian 
name and need tha diminutive o f 
James. "Otacomlao," corresponding to 
the Bnglloh “Jimmy." Thia nobleman 
was recently received In audience by 
the pope, who when he saw him kneel 
down said: "No, ao; Jimmy w ont al
low you to do th at"

The pope and hia friend had a Ions 
talk and the nobleman, who Is very 
rich, asked the pope to allow him to 
present him with some gift. “ I have 
a splendid old silver service worthy o f 
a pope nnd I want to give It to you," 
said the nobleman. “No. thank you," 
replied the pope, T  have no use for a 
silver service; what 1 need is hard 
cash, rrhlch la mors useful for the 
church.”  Tlie nobleman asked per
mission to alga a check there and then 
and gave ft to the pope. He drew it 
for 120.006, aa that waa what tha Oli
ver service waa worth.

The Reason.
“Young Mrs. Mlllyuns certainly dis

prove a devoted nurse to her huabend 
la hia critical Illness. Sha must leve  
him, after all."

“Love him. roti She knows she 
looks Aeree In black."

Her Narrow Escape.
He— I'd no Idea you would accept 

me the flrat time I proposed.
8ha— And did you think I would the 

second time?
He—Oh. there would have been ao 

second time.

Where tha U fa  la.
Bacon—which la the liveliest pro. 

vinca In Canada?“
Egbert— Why, Ontario.
“ Why eof"
“ Because I read tn the paper that 

tbars are l.OOi cheese factories there."

CHILDREN SHOWED IT  
Effect of Their Warm Drink In the 

Morning.

"A  year ago I  was a wrack from cof
fee  drinking and waa on tha point o f  
giving up my position In tha school 
room because o f nervousneea.

“ I  waa telling n friend about It nnd 
she aaid, 'We drink nothing at meal 
time but Poatum, and it la such a com
fort to have something we can enjoy 
drinking with the children.*

*1 waa astonished that she would 
show tha children to drink any kind 
o f coffee, but she said Poatum was 
not coffee, but a moat healthful drink 
for children aa well aa tor older onee, 
aad that tha condition of both tha chil
dren nnd adults showed that to be n 
facL

" I  was In despair nnd determined 
to give Poatum n trial, following the 
directions carefully. It waa a decided 
success and 1 waa completely won by 
Ita rich delicious flavor.

“ In a  abort time I noticed n decided 
Improvement in my condttion nnd kept 
growing better month after month, 
until now 1 am healthy, aad do my 
work ia tha school room with eaaa and 
pleasure. I would not return to norvo- 
deatrdylng coffee for any money.“

Name given by Poatum Co.. Battle 
Creek, Mich. Read “The Road to 
W ell villa,”  In pkgs.

Poetum comes In two forma:
Regular Poetum— must bo well 

boiled. 16c and 26c packages.
Instant Poatum— la a soluble pow

der. A teaepooaful dissolves quickly 
In n cup of hot water and, with cream 
nnd sugar, makes a delicious beverage 
Instantly. 30e nnd 60c Una.

Both kinds are equally delicious and 
•oat per cup about tbs same.

"There** »  f
I f  1
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Panama-Pacific International
Marvelously Fulfills Every Pledge and Promise Ma
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if: A’ QUARTER OF A MILLION OF PEOPLE PJAUGUKAItu
THE VAST PANA.VA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION AT SAN FRANCISCC
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rrpr.. entfd in ibe »  »■at throne of 210.00») people a ho in ugurated the Panama-Pacific International eapoattion ai 
Sar. Fruncitco on February 20. ThU pi Haro showing ih » mlgjjty South gardens, gives a glimpse of a small irac 
tion of (ho opening day throng In the fir. t live days of I * progress the exposition had an attendance larger th . 
he combined totals of the Chicago and St Uouls < xposl ious and the ratio continues in a degree to jusuijr pro" 
* '" » of »he moat spectacular sucess for the exposition. .

THE “ ZONE," THE PLAYGROUND OF THE PEOPLE OF THE Wupilu
AT THE PANA'JA-PACFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION
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The thiDK that goes tl 
eat toward making lif.

smile - the smile that 
from the heart that 1' 
fellow men, will drive av 
cloud of gloom and coax 
again. I t ’s full o f wo; 
goodness, too, with man 
n t» »  blent; ft 's  worth a 
dollars and doesn’t coat 
There is no room for 

, when we see a cherry 
I t  always has the sam 

. look it's  never out o f st 
net ves us oh to try  again 
failure makes us blue 
dimples o f encourageme 
good for me and you h. 
away ; folks undei stand w 
a smile is nu am  --it’s wc 
million dollars and doesn

<' f'A one# a wHk and 1a fill*  
Mt*r* from thA boy» And ®tri
uU th# paper.

r. $1.00; »lx month». 5Or 
/•i ,uih», 2Sc, payable invarlaM-
ar.te. Rerr.lt by po«+Al or ei 

v order, bank check or re#U l#ue-
cVAiPLK COPIES FREE.

A. EL R K L O  «  CO.. P ik a ,
.. Heaton or D a lla », Tea

m

Ä .

!

a

û
Through the enter 01 ibe Zone, the amusement sec .on at the Panama-Pacific Internalloual exposition at San 

Franclscd. run» a broad avenue three thousand feet In length It la not unusual for thls-entlre avenue to be Jammed 
w 1th entertainment seekers who are busy patronizing th » one hundred concessions on the Zone. An exact repro
duction of the Panama ranal Is one of the popular and In 'ructlve features, there being a constant line both day 

r.d night of people eager to see the workings of the m n ature canal The premier showmen of America have 
saembled here their finest offering* of amusement edt re tion and instruction.
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Cicero Smith
Lumber Company

. . . L U M B E R  A N D  C O A L . . .  

Get Our Prices.--Buy Now

l

The caiy wr.y to » \ 

get t l «  prnutf'.i

f l o w  H a r a s

B E N
I have the Ja ck  form erly owned by Sam  
Sm ith . He is a good black Jack , 5 yrs  
old and ia In good condition.

He w ill m ake the season at my place 3 
m iles northeast of Hedley.

$10 to insure living colt; $ 8  to insure foal.

A. W. W O R S H A M

l r n o t M r r y . i t  M  '  „
Naof':;r us good 

Tbe Na« ha« Sewhig Machine Ccsi;;:j,
ORANGE. MASS.

R eliab le  D ealer w anted  In this 
"  T err ito ry

... :ï -w £ekly

YEAR

Meal and Chops
I bave tnpal and chop« for able 

at all tim»»w st inv mill And will 
grind. <*hnj> or orunli nnjr -and 
t very dsy. Wlteu you wnutifiiod 
gond uicsi just try B.irt you wili 
Ilk»» it. N M Hornsby

MUFFLED KNOCKS
The trouble with a good talker is 

that he Is always a pool quitter.

Some men think you can't cultivate 
an acquaintance unless you Irrigate It

Kverv time a married man digs up 
s new excuse for being out late he in 
fringes on some other fellows patent

If a men had a rhanc* to g>t ttO <H>° 
a week fi r minifies his own oustness 
he wouldn't hold tbe lob afore than a 
lew hours

What has become of the old-fash 
Inned mar whe used to fasten ms 
boiled shir* to Ms pants with the 
Bap at the bottom 01 the bosom?

Ore thins in 'avot ot the man 
whose pants art shiny In the neat is 
tbs» the* nine t .p» that way #*rom 
learning thr sea non dip at a tango 
temple

A womar wll' send flowers to a man 
who has murderer bis wife Hut she 
believes that any mar who is the 
fathet ot twelve children is too ornery 
to live

There Is only one,thing that comes 
as hafld as paving an old bur bill Ann 
that ts when the defeated candidate 
has to prepare his expense account 
for publication.

Yon might Imssire that a homely 
girl would be grateful tc a man for 
marrvlrg h*>r Put after she gets von 
she «  III roast von lust as much as If 
she was the nrettlest thing tn town 
when you snared her

Once In s while Mother decide« to 
let Fathet down easy ««■»n he comes 
home after spendlns the evening pns 
Ins 'n front ot members ot the bar 
tender« union and she will make up 
her mind to for"»» that she has either 
eves or ears Put after Father gets 
home Mother ret* mad because she 
can't forget that she has a nose

Fvcrv spring, when the sun ta warm 
and tbe birds are singing, a man 
throws hts overcoat into tbe corner ot 
a cloaet because be knows he will be 
sble to buy a pew one when winter 
comes around again Aud the next 
fall when It starts to snow he finds 
that be l* broke, as usual, and the old 
coat feels mighty good to him.—Cto- 
elnaatt Enquirer.

white wool 
icr call at In 
pay for ad.

wool-

LIMBER

Blit LEERS' 
MATERIAL

LIKE, CEMENT
BRICK, POST
EVERYTHING....

OOLDRICGE
H A » '  *un RBMlMfM I'■ »

the B est Mil 
s in the Panhandle

Inform* r ^ p !
ECxUüÜ Alu' A » ,  UIA j U .  VI* - * à

W. E. HAifCK, Ownei

ear-o id  Bay Stallion  b y  a Germ an  
C o ach  H orse, and out o f a Saddle  
ss bred m are. He is 16 1-2 hds

lake  the season in Hedley at the 
f ard, 4 days in the week, W ednes- 
iays, F r id a y s  and Saturdays, be- 
w eek in A p ril.
$10 to insure living colt. M oney  
t is  foaled, or when m are is sold, 
ed. C aro  will be taken to pre- 

ta, but w ill not be responsible if

H
H

H
H
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LIVER BOWELS
For sick headacj 

Sour Stor 
consti

bad breath, 
h  and 
lion.

Get a 10-eent box
No odds how had yfl 

• r  bowels, how ire 
aches, how tniserabre 
able you are from c u l  
Von. biliousness stnM 
•—you always get t i l  
w ith Cases rets.

G liver, stomach 
■t your bead 
1 nd uncomfort 
1 notion, indlges- 
■  uggisti bowels 
lle s liv d  result.

Don’t let ycur stfl 
Dowels make you 1 
Cascareta to-night; J
headache, biHousneal 
•usnesg. sick, sour 1 
backache and all 1

M.ch. liver and 
■semble Take 
1  an end to the 
■  Izzineas. nerv 
Bossy stomach, 
Rher distress;

cleanse your Inside 1 
kite, gases and ere 
which to producing 1

Mans of all th* 
I ;  paled matter 
1  misery.

TOiPREPARE AND 
USE VEGETABLES

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT EX
PERTS GIVE RESULTS OP 

STUDY AN OEX PE RIM ENT.

SOME PLANTS EATEN RAW

Fresh Vegetable* an Eaacntlal Part of 
Man'« Dial— How Waate Can Ba 

Avoided In th* Compounding 
of Salad*.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture I 

Fresh green vegetables are gener
ally relished and form a part of man's 
diet whenever they can be obtained 
Such vegetables may be called aalad 
plants though It la difficult to classify 
plants according to the uses to which times

looked over carefully to make sure 
that any Interior portions. Insocts, or 
other things which are undesirable are 
removed. The quality o f vegetables 
may he greatly injured by insect pests 
and plant diseases U the plant suf
fers very severely from such enemies. 

| it cannot make normal growth, and to 
I all or parts of It may be inferior. For 
1 Instance, green peas or string beans 
from vines badly attacked by Insects 

; or by some fungous disease do not at
tain full perfection Obviously, leaves 
used as green* are of Inferior quality 

] If worm-eaten, .nsect pests and plant 
diseases can often be controlled by 
the nse of Insecticides and In similar 
ways. I f such thing* are used there 
Is all the more reason for washing 
vegetables thoroughly before prepar
ing them for the table, to qpmove any 
hellebore, copper salts, or other sub
stance used In treating the plant, 
which may adhere to I t  Balt In the 
water will aid In drawing out para
sites If they happen to be present 
There ts distinct advantage In wash
ing all salad plants In running water, 
especially for the removal of Insects 
from lettuce. After washing several 

and removing Imperfections,

A 10-cent box 
•ess and «  clear 
N o more days o f glj
1f you will take a 
then All stores selli 
forget the children-! 
•Ides need a cleans!

The Shot Th
In controversy It 

kellectually honest t^ 
■lent

In an ecclesiastics 
Occurred at one of th 
biles of the Presbyter 
United States Doctor | 
Ing bis antagonist, 
ridge, hard with his i 
last, as the New Yol 
«am e down on him 
mow I will proce 
(ridge against llrockli

Without rising iron 
[Breckinridge In slant ll 
[you could not poMiblT 
llty that would have

KIDNEYS CLOG 
EATING T00I

Take Tablespoonful 
Hurts O' Bladder I 

Forms Uric

W e are a nation of I 
ear blood la Ailed wttx 
a well-known autboritl 
to be constantly oa g<| 
Bey trouble.

The kidneys do thef 
the blood of this trrf 
become weak fn 
they get sluggish; thfl 
sues clog and thus 
tained In the bluod t<J 
tire  system.

When your kidneys 
like lumps of lead, gad 
tog pains In the back| 
cloudy, full of sedlme 
der is irritable, nbllgil 
relie f during the night j 
severe headaches, neq 
spells, sleeplessness, 
rheumatism In bad w^ 
your pharmacist 
Jad Salta;' take a 
glass o f water bet 
morning and In a 
aeys will act doe. Th 
to made from the acid 
lemon Juice, combined I 
has been used for gen«j 
and stimulate clog 
trmlize the acids in ud 
longer a source of trtitj 
tag urinary and bladde

Jad Salts is inexp 
Injure; makes a Belli 
cent Iltbla-water drlnl 
can make a mistake b l 
occasionally to keep th| 
and active.— Adv.

health, happl 
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and dtatrm 

[ aret now and 
»carets Don’t 
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too. Adv.
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they are put, for almost all are used salad plants may be kept In a cool 
foi many different purposes Lettuce, place like a cellar or refrigerator for 
for example, a vegetable which In this some hours ot^eren a day before ua-
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country is moat always eaten raw, to 
Europe la often cooked, and thus It 
becomes a potherb as well as a aalad 
plant. Water cress, though often used 
as a salad, ta sometimes used simply 
as a condiment Pant, been«, potatoes 
and vegetables such as spinach, which 
are most commonly served as a "vega- 
table." are often put Into salads.

In spite of these difficulties in the 
way of classification, we may Include 
under salad plants those whoee leaves 
and items are usually eaten mw with 
n sour dressing, and deflue a salad as 
a dish constating In whole or In part 
o f vegetables, either raw or cooked, 
mixed with a sour dressing.. Salad 
dressing usually contains a tat as well 
as an acid.

Housekeepers often claim to know 
and car* little about salads, but those 
who dig wild Jerusalem artichokes In 
the spring or start th* early pepper 
grass or radish to serve as relishes at 
the table are providing salads for 
their families; or again, those who 
prepare the cold vegetables left at 
noon, such as "green*.”  with a dress
ing even o f salt and vinegar for sup
per. make salads. Fresh cucumbers 
with vinegar or other dressing are sal
ads Just as much ns are the more elab
orate dish«*.
Salad: a Food To Bs Eaton With Salt.

Th « derivation o f the word salad 
shows tt to mean a food to he eaten 
with salt It would be better to keep 
near to this original meaning rather 
than to go to the extreme of some 
housekeepers who. In their search for 
novelties for their tables, build up 
salads from strange combinations In 
ornate forms ,

The distinctive salad plants are 
very succulent; that Is, they consist 
mainly of water. Henca, they are es
pecially refreshing in warm weather. 
As a separate course they are a pleas
ant contrast to the heavier dishes of 
a formal meal They also serve to 
prevent too great concentration o f 
food, sad than aid In the digestive 
process Upon the valuable saline 
properties of these raw plants we are 
Just beginning to place a definite 
value, though evidently theee were 
recognized by the Instinct of the peo
ple o f the far past.

Why Dressings Are Used.
n it  Is a compact food and. weight 

for weight, ts about two and s quarter 
time# as valuable aa protein or car
bohydrate for fuel In the humaa body. 
A  tablespoonful of oil would go far
ther toward supplying energy for keep
ing the heman machinery running 
than a large head of lettuce. Over all 
the world people have Instinctively 
sdded a condensed dressing consisting 
mainly o f oil. bacon fat, or cream to 
the salad plants bulky with cellular 
tissue and water, and hare eaten such 
salads with meat and bread supplying 
protein and carbohydrate, and thus 
have secured a fairly balanced ration.

Modern study of bacteriology Indi
cate* that pagan and religious cere
monies of purification by Are and wa
ter had definite value for healthful life 
In this world. Water cleanses to some 
extent, but only through Intense or 
long-continued heat ts complete sterili
sation and freedom from bacteria and 
parasites secured. Therefore great 
care Is needed in the selection and 
preparation of foods which are not to 
be subjected to heat Crass, lettuce, 
and other salad plants, carelessly cul
tivated and handled In the market and 
half cleaned In the kitchen, may trmns-

lng. After draining off the last wa
ter, wrap the leaves or stalks In p 
cloth or put In a clean paper bag; 
this la more effectire than keeping 
them In water.

During the cleaning ¿traces* tt ts 
advisable to sort out the coarsest por
tions to add to soup materials; the 
next best may not be attractive to 
serve by themselves, but can be cut 
or shredded for combination with oth
er materials, while the best of all—  
tha heart of the cabbage, celery, or 
lettuce—should be served In the least 
elaborate way with salt or a simple 
dressing.

8av* Waste in Making Salads.
No plan for serving salads should he 

encouraged which leads to a waate of 
food material. I f  It is desired to use 
the outer portion of a cabbage for a 
salad bowl, any adhering dressing may 
afterwards be washed off and the cab
bage used for a scallop or soup. Tha 
outer leaves may be cooked for greens 
or soup.

Many materials may be combined 
with the cabbage, celery, and lettuce 
— raw apples, radishes, or even canned 
fruit, such as pears cut In slices or 
cubes.

I-ettuce to generally recognised In 
this country as the main dependence 
for salad by Itself and In combination 
with other foods. There are many va
rieties. adapted to different conditions, 
but all may be classed under two gen
eral heads— the cabbage lettuce, where 
the heads are solid and compact, and 
ths cos lettuce, where the leaves are 
long and loose and less delicate than 
those of the other type.

Romalne la an example of cos let
tuce. There are also varieties with 
blanched canters and curly varieties 
with dark-tinged leaves

Chicory may be cultivated for salad, 
and Is more desirable when blanched.

Endive, which ts nearly related to 
chicory, la another useful salad plant

The corn aalad or lamb's lettuce la 
a small plant often found In city mar
kets.

Sorrel, wild and cultivated, some 
young and tender seaweeds, and many 
mild flavored plants or weeds may be 
used as raw salads Others are better 
for partial cooking, even If served cold 
as salads.

Celery In its wild state to an un
promising If not harmful vegetable; 
by cultivation, and especially by 
blanching its leafstalks. It has been 
made n popular salad plant, and has 
been thought to have certain medi
cinal virtues. The fibrous outer stalks 
and larger white leaves of a bunch 
o f celery should be reserved for soup 
making Some of the larger stalks, 
too stringy to serve whole, may be 
used In salads If cut In quarter-inch 
slices, or If too tough for that, may 
be cooked after cutting and added to 
soups or served with white sauce or 
toast. The tender inner stalks should 
be served plain to eat with salt. Some
time* the groove In the stalk Is filled 
with prepared cheese. The center of 
the root Is a delicate morsel. I-ceres 
and root may he dried to flavor future 
soaps.

Well Recommended.
A young country Scotchman and hta 

sweetheart went to Glasgow for a 
day’s ontlng. After spending th* 
morning looking round the big shops 
and th* center of the city, the young

'/•'il

tú Ú iS jf *

man suggested that as it was near

- «  ¿ t o r e r e .  t o  n m y  m llh . r a w  o y s t e r .  
and other animal foods.

Th* fashion of cutting across a head 
of lattace or celery, though It may 
give each person a fair share of th* 
choice and leas tender portions, can
not be recommended, because It Is 
practically Impossible to cleanse th# 
axils of the leaves, th# grooves where 
they Join the stem AH such plant* 
should he separated la their natural 
divisions and washed In more than 
on* water, IndleMna! attention being 
given to hollow« In stalks or leaves. 
Band la unpleasant, but leas harmful 
than other things that may ba left be
hind after washing: Ha prenence. how
ever. Justifies the suspicion that tha 
washing was not thorough or care
fully dona Vegetables such aa spin
ach which are difficult to free from 
grit, should ha washed la a number 
o f waters, sac lifted out o f tha pan 
each time In loons handfuls before the 
water haa bean drained off ta this 
way tha sand and grit has aa oppor
tunity to stab n* «■ • b n » » * :  < •  
pan, while If tha vegetable* are left 
In It. part o f tha su tl at least le again 
distributed over the wished leaved

boald always be

"Towhes"— Th* Upper Part of Body Is Black; ths Under Whits and th* Aids*
Chestnut.

suitable eating-house to get something 
to eat.

Having spotted a likely place, they 
entered and took their soats at a 
small table, and when the waitress 
came for their order the young man 
asked for a sixpenny meat-pie. This 
was brought In due course, and he 
started eating It with evident relish. 
Tha girl waited a little time wonder
ing very much where she came In. 

. A t last. In sheer desperation, ah* 
aald to her companion

“ Is the pie good. Joclt’ ”
“ Good?" replied Jock, “ I 

think It to; it's tipping! Yon should 
get on*. ’

In School Day«.
Whan Walter Reott was a boy hta 

teacher asked him to give tha part at 
spaseli at th* word “ with.”

“ It ’s a noun.’ said young Scott 
“ You are vary stupid,”  said tl 

teacher "How cam* you to say each 
a thing?”

“1 got tt from the Bible, air." sa 
th* fatare novelist, stoutly “Thera's 
s versa that aaya they hound aus*1

(Prepared by th« United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

After snow has disappeared In the 
early spring an Investigation among 
the leaves near a fence or In a thicket 
will often dlecloe* the little bird 

'known u  the towhee, cbewtnk, or 
ground robin, scratching for his dinner 
like a hen This dinner will consist 
of beetles and larvae o f insects harm 
ful to crops, which have been spentb 
lng the winter under old leaves.

The good which the towhee does In 
this way can hardly be overestimated, 
since the death of a single Insect at 
this time, before It has had an oppor
tunity to deposit Its eggs, is equiva
lent to the destruction of a host later 
to the year. The towhee has also 
been credited with visiting potato 
fields and feeding upon the potato 
beetle. Its vegetable food consists of 
seeds and small wild fruits, but no 
complaint on this score Is known to 
have been nfsde So far as observa
tion goes, the bird never touches either 
cultivated fruit or grain; In fact. It 
ta too shy and retiring even to stay 
about gardens for any length of time.

The towhee breeds from the middle 
states northward and winters In the 
southern half of the country. Natural
ly associated with catbird and brown 
thrasher. It llvss In much the same 
places, though It is more given to 
haunting hedgerows along roads and 
fences

“Some Common Birds Useful to th* 
Farmer" Is the title of Farmers' Bulle
tin Kn. 830 of the United States de
partment of agriculture, which de
scribes other useful birds. Th# pamph
let may be had by applying to the de
partment

Management of the Sow During Preg
nancy.

The breeding season for spring Ut
ters has Just passed and the time for 
the sow to give birth to her young la 
at hand.

During pregnancy two facts must be 
borne In mind. The first la that the 
tow Is doing double duty. Not only 
Is the keeping up her own bodily func
tions. but the development of the Utter 
la an Increasing drain on her system. 
Feeding at this time should be liberal, 
although It need not be so heavy as 
after the pigs are farrowed. The 
sow's condition should be "good" nei
ther too fat nor too lean. A  very tot 
sow is apt to be clumsy with her pigs, 
and some times her pigs are lacking 
In vitality. The very thin aow will 
either not do justice to her pigs, or 
will become a mere wreck herself dur
ing the time she Is nursing her litter 
and the chances are that both these 
things will happen. The necessity of 
exercise must not under any circum» 
stances he overlooked. This may be 
provided'by n large lot or even driving 
the hogs slowly for a short distance 
each day.

In the second place, the main de
mands upon the sew are those for the 
building of new tissue. Therefore, the 
kind of feed is Important. The nitro
genous or protein bearing feeds are 
needed at this time. These are bran, 
oil meal, peas, beans, oats and barley. 
The clovers, alfalfa, peas, beans, 
vetches etc., are also of much value 
to the brood sow. Special emphasis 
Should be laid on the condition of the 
bowels during pregnancy and particu
larly at farrowing, the special danger 
to he avoided being constipation. The 
grain ration should be given u  slop 
and toward the close o f the period of 
gestation, oil meal, or a small amount 
of flax meal should be Introduced Into 
the ration.

Corn should not be fed In large 
amounts to breeding stock, bee*use It 
does not furnish enough bone-snd 
muscle-forming constituents to prop
erly develop the unborn pigs- tt pos
sible. corn should not he fed at all to 
•ny but fattening animals. •

Hog Craves Green Feed.
During the winter more care will be 

needed to keep the sow In good condi
tion on account of th* absence of pas
ture. Not only does the hog's system 
crave green feed, but more or less 
hulk la demanded. To offset the lack 
of green feed, nothing surpassee roots. 
These msy be sliced or pulped and 
mixed with the grain or may be given 
whole u  a noon feed. Care must be 
used In feeding roots, aa they are laxa
tive In effect, and If fed In excessive 
amounts, may bring about profuse ac
tion of the bowels. Some eastern 
farmer* recommend the use of silage, 
clover, alfalfa, hay, sheaf oats or corn 
fodder to supply the bulky require
ment of the ration. Charcoal, ashes, 
lime, sad salt should be accessible at 
all times These act ns a vermifuge 
and preventive of disease and meet 
tha hog's craving for mineral matter 
to th* feed During the entire period 
d* re should be token to keep the sys-

should look upon her attendant as •  
friend.

The brood sows may run together 
up to within two weeks of farrowing 
time; then It Is well to separate them, 
placing each sow by herself in a yard, 
with a small house, which should be 
dry, airy, and clean. A great deal of 
exercise will not now be necessary- 
The feed should be reduced somewhat 
and If there to any tendency to consti
pation. n slight change of feed may be 
necessary.

The farrowing pen should be pro
vided with fenders around at least 
three sides about six to eight Inches 
from the floor and six to sight Inches 
from the wall. These should be strong 
enough to support the weight of the 
sow should she lie on them. They are 
constructed to protect the pigs from 
being lain upon during th e^ rs t few 
days of their lives. This will go far 
to prevent a very fruitful cause of 
loss among young pigs for th* little 
fellows will soon learn to creep under 
thesesfendera when the sow lies down.

COMFORT fOR YOUNG CHICKS
Essential Requirements Are Normal 

Heat, Clean Quarters, Fresh A ir 
and Proper Exercise.

The care o f the young chick, from 
the time It to hatched until It to sold, 
to bound up In the one word “ com
fort.”  The normal amount o f heat, 
clean quarters, good, fresh air with 
plenty o f room and exercise— these 
are the essential requirements, and 
they must be supplied. Good breeding 
haa more to do with healthy chicks 
and normal growth than good Incuba
tion. Many persons can hatsh large 
numbers of chicks, but comparatively 
few can raise them successfully. The 
experienced breeder begins tong before 
the hatching season to prepare for 
the management of his growing stock, 
by the careful selection of breeders.

Labor and feed will avail little or 
nothing If the chicks do not Inherit n 
strong, vigorous constitution. This 
quality Is entirely dependent upon the 
age and condition of the breeding 
■took. Discouragement and failure are 
sure to follow where Immature pal
lets, diseased hens, or hens of low vi
tality are used as breeders. Only 
strong, vigorous bens which have 
passed their first year as layers should 
go Into the breeding pens. The eggs 
from such hens which have been 
mated to large, healthy cockerels, 
should be gathered carefully and kept 
In a temperature of not more than 80 
degrees, and 50 will not do any harm. 
The sooner the eggs are Incubated 
after being laid the better.

You can't tell by looking 
• t a roll o f roofing how longrt 
w ill last on the roof, but when 
you get the guarantee o f a  re
sponsible company, you know 
that your roofing moat giro 
satisfactory service.
B u y  materials that last

Certain-teed
R o o fin g

leading product—is guaranteed J year* 
for I ply. 10 yetr* for 2-ply and 13 year* lor 
3-ply. We aUu make lower priced roofing, 
»late rorfaerd »hingles. building papers, wall 
board*, out-door paint», plutic cement, etc. 
Aik your dealer for product* made by ue. 
They «re reeaoouble in price and we *Und 
behind them.

General Roofing M aaafectn g  Co.
w*H* ,Z 2 f c £ £ l S Z l ' ' ~
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No Change.
Police Magistrate— So yon belong to 

th* Smith tribe, eh? What's yaur full 
name?

Prisoner—John Smith, your honor. 
Same as when I'm sober.

A Business Mattar.
Eunice— Hava yon taken the count? 
Helresa— No; but I have an option 

on him until after th* horse show.— 
*udge.

How flhs Considered IL
He— So you are going to consider 

my proposal?
8be— I do consider It—a Joke.

Really Reliable.
“ Is your maid trustworthy?” 
“Trustworthy? Why. I even give 

her the key to the bread box'.”

Hicks’ CAPUDINE
CURES HEADACHES AND COLD« 

-Easy To  Take—Quick Relief.— Adv.

Th* pawnbroker acta as timekeeper 
for men who light hard luck.

Pure, splendid tobacco  
—an inspiration in blend
ing. This is what is giving 
P A T IM A  Turkish-blcnd 
Cigarette« the lead with 
intelligent smokers.

"Distinctively Individual "

gfresi X’/mu Ck

CLOVER UPON WINTER WHEAT
Practice Found to Hava Number of 

• Advantages—Firm, Compact 
Seed Bed Is Required.

(By R. O. WEATHKRSTONB.)
Many farmers make n practice oi 

sowing their clover seed upon the 
winter wheat early In the spring, 
depending upon the alternate freexing 
and thawing o f the ground to work 
the seed down into the creylces.

I have made tt a practice to aow my 
clover seed on winter wheat in the 
spring for a number of yaara and And 
that It has a number of advantages. 
Grass and clover seed require a Arm. 
compact seed bed.

In my-ewn practice 'I prefer to de
lay the sowing of the clover seed until 
the ground to dry enough to harrow 
and apply the seed with n wheelbar
row seeder and g lre  the wheat a har
rowing with a light smoothing harrow 
with the teeth set well aslant. This 
covers th# clover seeds and proves 
very beneficial to (be wheat crop, es
pecially during the dry seasons. 
Either method to preferable to sowing 
seed with spring grain crop*.

Directory

EXCELSIOR MOTORCYCLES
ncmiseusimiu
CROMER CYCLE CO..

SEED AN IMPORTANT M AH ER
Article of Highest Quality Moans Sew 

sral Dollars Mars to th* Acre 
in Net Returns.

•By LB ROT CADT. Associate Horticul
turist. Minnesota Kvperlmenl Station) 
Good seed to an Important matter 

with the gardener aa well aa the farm
er. It never pays to buy cheep seed. 
Experiments were curried on a year 
or two ago by the Pennsylvania ex
periment station with soma tan or 
more strains o f cabbage need of th* 
same varieties from different Arms.

They found variations of yield from 
5 to IS or 15 tons aa acre, according 
to the strain o f seed.

The seed o f the highest ’ quality 
meant several dollars mure to the 
sere In net returns, even It It did soot

iso ream r, mut,
(avisa, axe svsai-
reive u n s  cuna
URL W rits itr on li/of
prie«« «md »ample*.
2832 ELM STREET
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^  a b l e  s . r l e a .
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DAVID HARDIE SEED CO.
Dalles. Tene  

For their ISIS oataln« sod 
n l W  free. Mention thta
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Baseball Uniforms
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BEST FINISHING
at 25c and up per roll. 
Filnia developed 
free. Filins, plates, 
papers.
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HART-PARR COMPANY
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GANG PLOWS, ETC
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T H E  H E D L E T  IN FO R M E S

The Cali of the 
Cumherlands j
By Chartes Neville Buck

W ith  Illustrations 
from Photographs of Scene* 

in the Play

hlm sa t h «  "truca-buater" wtio ahnt Purvir. 
flamaon talla the South clan that he la

(Coprtteht. rail, hr W. I Watt a CaJ 

SYNOPSI8.

On Mlaery creek Sally Miller flnda 
Oeorire E^ecolt, a lantlacepe painter, un- 
conacloua. Jeaae Purvy of the llullman 
clan hat been abut and Samaun la aua- 
pecled of the crime. Samaun denlea It. 
The ahoorlng breaka the truce In the 
Mollman-South feud. Leecott dlecovere 
artlatlc ability In SB
thraahea Tamarack Spicer and danouncea 

— — J tr1

coins to h a rt  the mountalna. Leacott 
Coea home to New York. Bern eon bid« 
nplrer and Bally farewell and follows. In 
New  Tork Samson atudlee art and learns 
much at city ways Drennle Leerott per
suades Wilfred Horton, her dilettante 
lorer. to do a man'« work In the world. 
Prompted by her lova, Sally teaches her
self Co write. Horton throws himself Into 
the builnesa world and becomes well 
hated by predatory financier« and politi
cians. At a Bohemian resort Samson 
meets William Farblah. «porty social par- 
aalta, and Horton's enemy. Farblah con
spires with others to make Horton Jaal- 

reda Farblah brines Horton
M H R R r .___ tosether nt the Ken more
club's shootlnr lodge. and forces an open 
rupture, expecting Samson to kill Horton 
and so rid the political and Snanelal thus« 
o f  the crusader Samson exposes the plot 
and thrashes the conspirators.

CHAPTER Xl|—Continued.

"Oeorge Leacott brought me up bare 
And befriended me. Until a year a*o 
I had never known any life except 
that of the Cumberland mountain*. 
Until I met Mlea Leacott. I had never 
known a woman of your world. She 
was good to me. She saw that In 
•p ile  of my roughneaa and Ignorance I 
wanted to learn, and she taught m*. 
Yoli chose to misunderstand, and dis
liked me. These men sew that, and 
believed that. If they could make you 
Insult me. they could make me kill 
you. Aa to your part, they succeeded. 
1 didn’t  eee St to oblige them, but, 
now that I've settled with them. I'm 
wining to give you satisfaction. Do 
we light now and shake hands a fter 
ward, or do we shake hands without 
lighting?" ^

Horton stood silently studying the 
mountaineer.

"Good Ood!”  he exclaimed at last. 
“ And you are the man I undertook to 
critic ise !"

"Toll ain’t answered my question," 
euggeeted Samson South.

“ South. If you are willing to shake* 
hands with me 1 shall be gratefu l I 
may as well admit that. If you had 
thrashed me before that crowd, you 
could hardly hare succeeded In mak
ing me feel smaller. 1 have played 
Into thalr hands I fa re  been a damned 
fo o l 1 have riddled my own aelf- 
respect— and If you can afford to ac
cept my apologies and my hand I am 
offering you both.’*

“ I ’m right glad to hear that." said 
the mountain boy. gravely. “ I told 
you I ’d ]Qtt as lie f shake hand* as 
figh t . . . But just now I've got to 

to the telephone."
The tooth was In the same room, 

and. an Horton waited, he recognised 
the number for which Samson was 
calling. Wilfred's face once more 
flushed with the old prejudice. Could 
ft  be that Samson meant to tell Adri
enne Lescott what had transpired? 
Was he, after all, the braggart who 
boasted of his lights? And. If not 
was It Samson's custom to call her 
up every evening for a good night 
message? He turned and went Into 
the hall, but after a few mlgutes, re
turned.

“ l 'n  glad you liked the show 
the mountaineer was saying. "No, 
nothing special Is happening here—  
except that the ducks are plentiful. 
. . . Yee, I like It Una. . . . Mr. 
Horten's here. Walt a minute— I 
guess maybe he'd like to talk to you."

The Kentuckian beckoned to Hor
ton. and. aa he surrendered the re
ceiver, left the room. He was think
ing with a smile of the unconscious 
humor with which the glrl'a voice had 
Juat come across the wires

" I  knew that If you two met each 
other you would become friends."

" I  reckon,” said Samson, ruefully, 
when Horton joined him. "we'd better 
look around and see bow bad those 
fellows are hurt In there. They may 
need a doctor." And the two went 
back to find aeveral startled servants 
assisting to their beds the disabled 
combatants, and tha next morning 
their Inquiries elicited the Inronns- 
tlon that the gentlemen were all "able 
to be about, but ware breakfasting lu 
their rooms."

Such as looked from their window* 
that morning saw an unexpected cli
max, when the car of Mr. Wilfred 
Horton drove away from the club car
rying the man whom they had hoped 
to see killed and the man they had 
hoped to see kill him. The two ap- 
Peered to be In excellent spirits and 
thoroughly congenial as the oar rolled 
out of sight, and the gentlemen who 
were left behind decided that. In view 

•of the olrcumetancee, the "estraordl- 
nary spree" of last night had best go 
unadvsrtleed Into ancient htetory.

CHAPTER XII.

The second year of a new order 
brings fewer radical changes than the 
first. Samson's work began to forge 
out of the ranks o f the ordinary and 
to show symptoms of a quality which 
would tome day give It

Heretofore his Instructors bad held 
him rigidly to the limitations of black 
and white, but now they took off the 
bonds and permitted him the colorful 
delight of attempting to express him- 
self from the palette. It was like per
mitting a natural poet to leave pros* 
and play with prosody.

One day Adrienne looked up from a 
sheaf of his vary creditable landscape 
studies to Inquire suddenly: ■

"Samson, are you a rich man or a 
poor ona?"

He laughed. “ So rich," he told her, 
“ that unless I can turn some of this 
stuff into money within a year or two 
I shall have to go back to hoeing 
corn.”

She nodded gravely.
‘ Hasn’t it occurred to you.”  she 

demanded, "that in a way you are 
wasting your gifts? They were talk
ing about you the other evening—sev
eral painters. They all said that you 
should he doing portraits.

The Kentuckian smiled. His mas- 
ters had been telling him the sayne 
thing. He had fallen In love with art 
through the appeal of the skies and 
hill*. Ha had followed its csll at the 
proselyting of Oeorge Beseem, who 
painted only landsrspe. Portraiture 
seemed a lees artlatlc fofm of expres- 
stee. He so.

''That may all be very true," ahe 
conceded, “but you can go on with 
your landscapes and let your por
traits pay tbs way. And." ahe added, 
"since I am very vain and moderately 
rich. I hereby commission you to 
paint me. juat as soon as you learn 
how.*

Farblah bad simply dropped out Bit 
by bit the truth of the conspiracy had 
leaked, and ha knew that his useful
ness was ended and that well-lined 
pocketbooks would no longer open to 
his profligate demands.

•  • • • • •
Bally had started to school. 8he 

had not announced that she meant to 
do so, but each day the people of Misery 
saw her old sorrel mare making Its 
way to and from the general direction 
of Stagbone college, and thay smiled. 
No one knew how Bally’s cheeks 
flamed as she eat alone on Saturdays 
and 8undays on the rock at the back
bone's rift. She was taking her place, 
morbidly sensitive and s woman of 
eighteen, among little spindle-shanked 
girl* In abort skirts, and the little 
girls were more advanced than ah*. 
But she, too, meant to have 'Tamin' 
aa much of It aa was necessary to sat
isfy the lover who might never come. 
And yet. the “ fotched-on" teachers at 
the "college" thought her the most 
voraciously ambitious pupil they had 
ever had. so unflagglngly did aha toll, 
and the most remarkably acquisitive, 
so fast did she learn. But her studies 
had again been Interrupted, and Mlaa 
Grover, her teacher, riding over one 
day to find out why her prise scholar 
bad deserted, met in the road an 
empty "Jolt wagon," followed by a 
ragged cortege of mounted men and 
women, whose faces were still lugu
brious with the effort of recent 
mourning. Her question elicited the 
information that they were returning 
from the "buryln '"  of the Widow Mil
ter.

Towards the end of that year Sam
son undertook hie portrait of Adri
enne Lescott. The work was nearing 
completion, but It had been agreed 
that the girl bersetr was not to have 
a peep at the canvas until the painter 
was ready to unveil It In n finished 
condition. Often, aa aha posed. Wil
fred Horton Idled In the studio with 
them, and often Oeorge Lescott came 
to criticise, and left without criticis
ing. The g irl wsa Impatient for the 
day when ahe, too, waa to see the pic
ture, concerning which the three men 
maintained so profound a secrecy. She 
knew that Samson wsa a painter who 
analysed with his brush, and that his 
picture would show her not only fea
tures and expression, but tbs man's 
estimate o f herself.

"Do you know," he said one day, 
coming out from behind hts easel and 
studying her, through half-closed eyes, 
"I never really began to know you un
til now? Analysing you—studying you 
lo this fashion, not by your words, but 
by your expression, your pose, the 
very unconscious essence of ydur per
sonality— theae things are illuminat
ing."

"Although I am not painting you," 
she said with u smile, " I  have been 
studying you, too. Aa you stand there 
before your canvas your own person
ality le revealed— and I have not been 
entirely unobservant myself."

"And under the X-ray scrutiny of 
this profound analysis," he said with 
a laugh, ‘‘do you like m e r

“ Wait and see,”  she retorted.
“ At all event*"—he spoke gravely— 

“you must try to like me a little, be
cause I am not what I was. The per
son that 1 am it largely the creature 
o f your own 'fashioning. Of course 
you had very raw material to ’ work 
with, and you can't make a silk purs* 
or'— be broke off and smiled—“ well, 
o f me, but In time you may at least 
get me mercerised a little."

Tor no 'Visible reason she flushed, 
and bar next question cam* a trifle 
eagerly:

"Do you mean 1 have Influenced 
you?"

"Influenced me. Drennle?" be re
peated. "Ton have done more than 
that Ton have painted me out and 
painted me over."

She shook her head, and In her eyes 
daaced a light of subtle coquetry.

"There are things 1 have tried to 
failed,”  she told him.

" I  am 
have to tell me 

am to do. r ™ “ "

For a moment she said nothing, 
then shook her head again.

"Issue your orders," be Insisted. "1 
am waiting to obey."

She hesitated again, then aald. 
slow ly:

"Have your hair cu t It'a the one 
uncivilised thing about you."

For an Instant Samson's face hard
ened.

"No." he aald; "I  don’t car* to do 
th a t"

"Oh, very w e ll!" the laughed lightly 
"In that event, of course, you shouldn’t 
do It." But her smile faded, and aftar 
a moment he explained:

"You see. It wouldn't do."
"What do you mean?"
" I  mean that I've got to keep some

thing aa it was to remind me of a prior 
claim on my Ufa.”

For an Instant the girl’s face cloud
ed and grew' deeply troubled.

"You don't mean," she asked, with 
an outburst o f Interest more vehement 
than she had meant ta show, or real
ised she was showing—“you don't 
mean that you atlll adhere to Ideas of 
the veudetta?" Then she broke off 
with a laugh, a rather nervous laugh. 
"O f course not," she answered her
self. "That would be too absurd!"

"Would It?" asked Samson, simply. 
He glanced at his watch. “Tw o min
utes up," he announced. "The model 
will please resume the pose. By the 
way, may I drive, with you tomorrow 
aftarnoon?”

The next afternoon Samson ran up 
the street steps of tb* Lescott house 
and rang the bell, and a few moments 
later Adrienne appeared. The car waa 
waiting outside, and, aa the girl came 
down the stairs in motor coat and 
veil, she paused and her Ungers on th* 
banister tightened In surprise as she 
looked at the man who stood below 
holding his hat In his hand, with hla 
face upturned. The well-shaped head 
waa no longer marred by the mane 
which It bad formerly worn, but was 
close cropped, and under the trans
forming Influence o f the -change the 
forehead seemed bolder and higher, 
and to her thinking the strength of 
the purposeful features waa enhanced, 
and yet, had she known It, the man 
felt that he had for the first time sur
rendered a point which meant an aban
donment of something akin to prin
ciple.

She said nothing, but aa she took 
his hand In greeting her Angers 
pressed hla own In handclasp more 
lingering than usual *

Late that evening, when Samson re
turned to the studio, he found a mis
sive Tit hla letter box, and, aa he took 
It out, bis eyes fell on the postmark. 
It was dated from Htxon. Kentucky, 
and,' as the man slowly climbed the 
stairs, he tuned the envelope over In 
hla hand with a strange sens* of mis
giving and premonition.

The letter was written In the 
'cramped hand of Brother Spencer. 
Through Its faulty diction ran a plain
ly discernible undernoto of disapproval 
for Samson, though there was no word 
of reproof or criticism. It wss plain 
that It was sent ss s matter of cour
tesy to one who, having proved su 
apostate, scarcely merited such consid
eration. It Informed him that old 
Spicer 8outh had been "mighty pore 
ly," but was now better, barring the 
breaking of age. Everyone was “ tol
erable.”  Then came the announce- 
ment which the letter had been writ
ten to convey.

The term of the South-Hollman truce 
had ended, and It had been renewed 
for an Indefinite period.

"Some of your folks thought they 
ought to let you know because they 
promised to give you a say,* wrote 
the Informant "But they decided that 
It couldn't hardly make no difference 
to you. since you have left the moun
tains, and i f  yon cared anything about 
I t  you know the time, and could of 
been here. Hoping this finds you 
well."

Samson's face clouded. He threw 
the soiled and scribbled missive down 
on the table and sat with unseeing 
eyes fixed on the studio walL So, they 
had cast him out of their councils! 
They already thought of him as on* 
who had been.

In that passionate rush o f feeling 
everything that bad happened since 
he bad left Misery seemed artificial 
and dreamlike. He longed for the 
realities that were forfeited. He want
ed to press himself close to the great, 
gray shoulders of rock that broke 
through the greenery like giants tear
ing off soft raiment. Those were his 
people hack there. He should be run
ning with the wolf pack, not coursing 
with beagles.

He had been telling himself that he 
waa loyal and now he realised that he 
waa drifting like the lotus eaters.

He rose and paced the floor, with 
teeth and hand* clenched and tha 
sweat standing otty on hla forehead. 
Hla advtaera had of late been urging 
him to go to Paris. He had refused, 
and hla unconfessed reason had been 
that In Paris he could not answer a 
sudden ca ll He would go back to 
them now and compel them to admit 
hla leadership.

Then hla eyes fell on th* unfinished 
portrait of Adrienne. The face gased 
at him with Its grave sweetness; Its 
fragrant subtlety and Its flne-gTalnsd 
delicacy. Her pictured lip* were si
lently arguing for th* life he had 
found among strangers, and her vic
tory would have been an enay on*, but 
for th* faot that Just now hie con
science seemed to be on the other 
aide. Samson's civilisation waa two 
year* old—a thin venaer over a cen
tury of feudalism—and now th* cen
tury was thundering Its call of blood

T h .

lice. HI* own people had cast him 
out They had branded him as the 
deserter; they felt no need of him or 
hla counsel Very w e ll let them here 
It so. His problem hsd been settled 
for him. His Gordian koot was cut.

Sally and bis uncle alone had bla 
address. This letter, casting him out, 
must have been authorized by them. 
Brother Spencer acting merely as 
amanuensis. They, too, had repudi
ated him—and, If that were true, ex
cept for the graves of his parents, 
the hllla bad no tie to bold him.

“Sally, Sally 1" he groaned, dropping 
bis face on bis crossed arms, while 
hie shoulders heaved In an agony of 
heartbreak, and hla words came In the 
old, crude syllables: " I  ‘lowed you’d 
believe In me ef hell frosel” He rose 
after that, and made a fierce gesture 
with his clenched fists. “ All right." 
he said, bitterly, " I ’m shet of the lot 
of ye. I'm dons'."

But It was easier to say th* words 
of repudiation than to cut the ties 
that were knotted about his heart.

With a rankling soul, the mountain
eer left New York. He wrote Sally a 
brief note, telling her that he was go
ing to cross thw ocean, but his hurt 
pride forbade his pleading for her con
fidence. or adding. "1 love you.”  He 
plunged Into the art life of the "other 
side of the Seine,”  and worked vora
ciously. Hs wss trying to learn 
much—and to forget much.

One sunny afternoon when Samson 
had been in the Quartler Latin for 
eight or nine months the concierge of 
hla lodgings handed him. aa he passed 
through the cour. an envelope ad
dressed in the hand of Adrienne Lea
cott. As hs read It he felt a glow of 
pleasurable surprise, and, wheeling, he 
retraced hla step* briskly to his lodg
ings, where he began to pack. Adri
enne bad written that she and her 
mother and W ilfred Horton wore sell
ing for Naples, and commanded him. 
unless be were too busy, to meet their 
steamer. Within two hours be was 
bound for I.ucerno to cross tbs Italian 
frontier by the alate-blue waters* of 
Lake Magglore.

A few weeks later Samson and Ad
rienne were standing together by 
moonlight in the ruins of th* Coli
seum. The Junketing about Italy had

Hla Eyas Fall on the Postmark.

been charming, and now In that circle 
of sepia softness and broken columns 
he looked at her and suddenly asked 
himself:

"Just what does she mean to you?"
If be had never asked himself that 

question before he knew now that It 
must soma day be answered. Friend
ship had been s good and seemingly 
a sufficient definition. Now he was not 
so sure that it could remain so.

Then his thoughts went back to a 
cabin in the hills and a girl In calico. 
He heard a voice like the voice of a 
song bird saying through tears:

"I couldn't live without yo. Samson.
. . .  I jest couldn't do h it!"
For a moment he was sick of his Ilfs. 

It seemed that there stood before him. 
In that place of hlstoaic wraiths and 
memories, a girl, bsr eyes sad. but 
loya l and without reproof.

"You look,” aald Adrienne, studying 
his countenance in the pallor of tha 
moonlight, "as though you wers see
ing ghosts.”

“ I am.” said Samson. "Let's go "
Adrienne hsd not yet seen her por

trait. Samson had needed a few hours 
of finishing when be le.t New York, 
though It waa work which could be 
done away from the model So H was 
natural that whea the party reached 
Paris Adrienne should soon Insist on 
crossing the Pont d'Alexandre III to 
hts studio near the “ Boule Mich” for an 
Inspection of her commissioned canvas. 
For a while she wandered about the 
businesslike place. Uttered with the 
gear of the painter’s cra ft It waa. In 
a way. a form of mlnd-readlng. for 
Samson's brush wag the tongue of his 
soul.

The girl's eyea grew thoughtful as 
she saw that ha still drew the leering, 
sataralr - face o f Jim Asberry. He 
had no« outgrown hate, then? But 
she said nothing until he brought out 
and sat on an easel her own portrait 
For a moment she gasped with sheer 
delight tor the colorful mastery of the 
technique, nnd she would have been 
hard to please had she not been de
lighted with tb* conception of her
self mirrored In the canvas. It wss a 
face through which th* soul showed, 
and the soul was strong and flawless 
Th* girl's personality radiated from 
th* canvas—and yet— A  disappointed 
little look crossed and clou (tod her 
•yes. She wss conscious of an In
definable catch o f pala at her heart.

waiting eyes, too, were
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lived once 
for all by Calumet. 

lUlions of kitchens has 
proved that Calumet is highest not only In 
eaaltty but In //wuraiey y« Ltr as well—un- 
mlUngin results—pun- to the extreme—and 
wonderfully ecooomu-al In use. Ask you* 
grocer. And try Calumet next bake day.
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Dioq's Find.
Diogenes was searching the streets of 

Athens for the honest man. when sud
denly the spirit of Ananias sidled up 
to him and whispered:

"Diogenes, 1 am a liar!"
Whereupon Diogenes scratched hi* 

bald pate for a time In perplexity, but 
finally, closing hla lantern, had So In- 
r ite  the shade home to dinner.—Co
lumbia Jester.

JUST ONE BOND’S
PILL AT BED TIME

will relieve that disagreeable Head
ache. Sour Stomach. Dlsslneas, Coat
ed Tongue, due to an Inactive Liver. 
Don't take Calomel. Bond'* Pills are 
fa r  better, and they will remove the 
cause. You wake up w ell 26c. All 
druggists— Adv.

Adaptability.
"W hy don't you knit something for 

the wsr sufferers ?"
" I  am knitting something," replied 

young Mrs. Torklns.
“What la 1C”
"W ell. 1 thought they were going 

to be mittens, but I forgot to put ths 
thumbs In. so I'll have to make them 
n pair of socks "

A Good Heart
"George, where are your school 

hooka?"
•'When notices appeared that books 

were wanted for the wounded, l  gave 
mine to them.”— Humoristlcke Llaty 
(Prague).

Im portant to  R s lh s r *
Examine carefully every bottle e f 

CA8TORLA. a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, sad aee that It

Signature of (
In Une Ffcr Over Sfl7
Children Cry for Fletcher’»  Castor*

Its Weak Point.
"Dobson's humor la quite original " 
"Yea, that Is Its greatest fault."— 

lostou Evening TranscripC

Book learning la all that a man 
eedn In thla world— If he In going te 

spend hta time in Jail

Have Hanford's ! 
ecMenta. Adv.

who thinks be la
> ts n grass widows

rife*
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C I T Y  E L E C T I

The city election will1  ■ lo i 11
next Tuesdav, and the fl■
names have been nt-min I d  for
the offices:

For Mayor:
T  R ..M OREM AN| 

For Alderman:
J G. Mo [»01TG A l 
B. W. M O R E M A fl 
P. 0. JOHNSON. 
N. J. A LLE N .
R H. JONES.

G O O D  A D V IC E

Do ro t Denied to plant tree», 
shrubs and flowers and make 

vour hone giounds attractive 

lu no other way can a small H  
penditure o f time and money 
brinn so much pleasure and com 
fort as in planting trees, shrubs 
and flowers m ar your home. 
Now is the time tie plant Plant 
liberally Full c irn  crins
and smokehouses are sure in 
dications o f independence anil 
thrift Who ever heard o f a
farmer with plenty o f meat and 
corn He in* pressed for his living 
or unable to secure accommods 
tions at the bank i '  he should 
need it Some ®f the bales 
< u r < ' iiv  in 191> might be 

III r -  nf in  ns'»ad of bales of 
cotton Baled hay is bringing
fa ir prices now and it is not likely 
to be cneaper until the new crop 
is bsled The most economical 
method o f tnai keting hay is ia 
beef, mutton or butterfat. In 
this way you save the cost of 
hauling to market and selling;! 
you retain, the dealers profits, 
and what is o f equal importance, 
retain the fertility  on your farm, 
provided of course the manure 
is saved and applied to the soil— 
Farm A Ranch

# l |  ■ H I  B I R I  I EJG

Help Grow by Resolving:

I

That you will keep so busy 
boosting that you wont have to 
knock.

That you will vote, talk and 
work for a bigger, better, bright
er town

That you will help to make this 
a >d town so the town can 
make good

That you will' increase the val
ue o f your property by Improv
ing its appearance.

That you will say something 
good about this town every time 
you write a letter

That you will invesi your money 
here where you tnaoe it and 
where you can watch it

That you will not point out the 
town's defects to a stranger nor 
fail to point them out to a neigh
bor.

That you will keep your prem

ises cleaned up and your build 
ings repaired as a matter of both 
pride and profit.

That you will brag about this 
town so much that you will 
have to work for this town in 
order to keep from being a liar.

That you will take half a day 
»r igh t now to pick up the odds 
and ends around the %plkoe and 
turp them in toeither use, money 
or ashes.

That you will contribute as 
much money as you' can afford 
and as much enthusiasm as any
body. to any movement Vo devel
op the town's resources

Tliat you will make friends 
with the farmers, if a town man, 
or with the town folks, i f  a farm 
er, and help work together for 
the good o f the community o f 
which this town is the center.

A. M. S arv is , M . D.
’ Ph ya lc laa  snd S u rfson

Office at Hedley Drug Co. 
Pitone« Office 27, Ret. 28

H td l« y ,  T»aa»

J. B. O zier, M . D.
R hyslelan  and Surgaon

Office Phone No, 45 - 8r. 
Residence Phone No. 45— 2r.

DR. B. Y O U N G E R

D C N T I S T

C l a r e n d o n ,  T i m

DR. J .  W . E V A N S

D E N T I S T

d a ta n d o t i,  Tosa*

Every second Tuesdaj 
the Commercial C'luH <r*i

night

I f  you haven't planted 
do it n ow; for it will SOÔ  
late.

C L E V E  F L O Y D

C O N T R A C T O R  A N D  B U I L D E R

B R IC K  STONE. CE M ENT 

Estimates and Plans Free

A pril Fool! When Mar 
out A pril came in all 
with snow. Not often 
things in April

went*
lered

Phone 885 M km ph is , T e x a s

A pril opens up with 
moisture to start this| 
crop A fine time to pla 
as well as to prepare the | 
for plan ting other crops 
county has led and will lea 
f i i s  year. Come to Iledl^

A  Truck Growers 
has been suggested and| 
be organiaed right away, 
less-cotton, raise m orel 
beans; and in the fall sow 1 
and live on turnip gri 
number o f things can be| 
to help make a living.

The Panhandle P res » 
tion meets A pril 9-10 iij 
view. A  splendid p rogri 
been arranged and the eat 
ment features promise 1 
ceptionally good The In| 
force would like to utter 
sorry to say, we will have 
this one.

$1.75Pays for
all three f o r

R. J O N E S  
'O ptom etrist

Eye Glasses and Spectacles 
Made to Order.

A t H E D LB Y DRUG CO.
1st and 2nd Thursdays in Each 

Month

I D T X A N C ' I S I V  Î
f c r i r c

Ss i

Y e a r C ' - r -
w  L -  I

I f  you are not an In i 
subscriber—you are loser;| 
you sponge off the other 
by letting him pay for the 
and you borrow it. It ml 
cheaper on you, but is it I 
the other fellow : *u b * «r l
the In form er and watcl^l 
grow.

Panhandle banks are o f 
good interest for the privilj 
handling county funds, 
er county gets 6:60 »er | 
Donley 6:68. W ilbarge r fMX 
and Roberts 7 :10, daily b*| 
to be the basis o f oomput 
Hale county goes them s i 
better with -  *>2 per rent, 
ah Tribune Chief.

Dozs scir.ie little mi etc he hi yaw 
be happier if it mere possible t

Z r c ' i l  „  ;  y o  i ,  c i r d  t a o u l J  y o u  

c z n f e z s  i t  t o  a  c o n f i d a n t e ?

T J O L L A N D ’S M A G A Z IN E , which needs no 
introduction to tJteconnoLxur of truly worth 

while m.: i/ii es, contains each month a section 
t .11 i “ 1 i's Confess!« nal ”  Each issue confains 
& ny. ; • ’. _ r ti billions by various anonymous
'y  r.: :ii »■ of vital experiences and mistakes in
their !i r$ which they feel better for confessing, or

: iv  se-rv«* a «  n \■ nr frv r\ t !w rx  TL -.ic  rlr-

(3pv Ferguson has sign«! 
scalp bounty bill p a svd  b| 
legislature. The bill pr 
for a bounty of $1 on 
t l  on wild cate, and 5 *e r  
•*ach jack rabbit. ¡Tie 
amount the State may 
scalp bounties is 4100,0^0, | 
amount being approprlit 
put the measure into ef

Tj'ARM A N D  R A N C H  is devoted to the iiiiorests 
of the home :<nd farm builder, and is designed 

to meet every need and requirrment. It meet? 
these needs adequately through its mediums of 
correspondence with other farmers and its “ Ques 
tion-- and Answers Colum n,”  where many of his 
most perplexing problems are solved. It opens 
his eves to new and improved methods in carrying 

»out his work, and proves to be an indispensable 
helper and right-hand man.

Q U R  paper is for the entire family. W e strive: at all times. to be a help 
in the upbuilding of this community, ancl use our influence for the 

benefit of its people. W c give you all the local news, and as much of the 
stake and foreign news as the space will permit. A  newspaper is indispen
sable-to your family. This papyr will keep you posted on all that is happen
ing in ¿his community, and \vi.1 teH >ou of the doings of those friends and 
neighbors in whom you are most interested.

may serve as a v a-v.'-i.p to others. This de 
périment is unique, anci is • • tched with intense 
interest by readers every mon du

Y o a i

If subscribed to.singly the subscription price of the above three publications 
Order now and we will send all three of them to you regularly one year f >r oi

Can you afford to '\eplect this opportunity?

r .. e m u ¡ x  t fhr i f  ’ i '

T I ih In form er lias a Sdiolar 
sl ip in the Howie Commercial 
College for sale at a bargain If 
you expect to attend a business 
college*«»m e In and talk it over

C i t y  Directory
*  *  * •

Every 2nd and 4th 
Monday night* v 

.1. M. Bozeman, C ( 
L. A. Stroud, C leri

I. O.O. F. I »d g e  
V J C l .  r S  meets on every 

Tuesday night 
M. Killian, N. G.

H. A Bridges, Secretary

Meets Saturday 
night on or befote 
the full moon.
R. A. Bayne. W M 
Gene Dishman, 
Secretary Pro  Tern

E A S TE R N  S TA R  
C H A PT E R  meet* 

<5n each F irst Mon 
day night at 7:30. 
M r* C V  Kina low 

W M
Mrs. S L  Guinn. 

Secretary

B A P T IS T , Ja*. A 
Long, pastor 

First Sunday In each month.

M E T H O D IS T - M. L. Story, pas 
tor. Preaching every Sunday 
morning and night, except ev 
ery F irst Sunday morning 

S U N D A Y  SCHOOL every Sur 
day 10 a. in. F. Kendal), Supt 

P R A Y E R  M E E TIN G
Every Wednesday evening

' MISSIONARY BAPTIST
C. V. Horschler, Pastor 
Telephone No. 80 8 L8 . 

Bervicea 1st and 3rd Sunday* 
at 11 a. m. and 7:30p. m.

Monthly business meeting Sat 
urday before 1st Sunday at 11 
o ’clock.

Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10 o ’clock 
G. C. Meadowa, Supt.

Senior B Y. P. U. 6;80 p m 
Junior B. Y. P. U at 5:00 p. m 
Regular weekly prayermeetitu 

Thursday night A ll night aer 
vice* begin at 7:80 p. in.

CHURCH OF C H R IS T  meet* 
every Lordsda.v morning 10:80

' ’ " ' . '  f  n ~ '^ n ~ t n n i t v \ * ad a,* °  P ^ «W * t g  »ve ry  first o r l u n i t y  | r.ord*d4y morning and night.

CHURCHES

) ,



THE HEDLEY INFORMER

A GREAT HELI
IN S T O M A C H  I L L S

If you suffer from Poor Ap  
petite, Sick Headache, Bloat 
ing, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
Cramps or Constipation you 
will be greatly benefited by 
a fair trial of

H O S T E T T E R ’S 
Stomach Bitters
The digestive system has be
come weak and Nature needs 
assistance right away. The 
Bitters has for over 60 years 
been recognized as the real 
“ first-aid.”  T ry a bottle.

The genuine has our pri
vate stamp over neck. *

GUNNING FOR THE AIRSHIPS

Modern Warfare Hat Developed New 
Field That Callt for Scientific 

Marksmanship.

The advent of the aeroplane and the 
el rehip has Introduced a hard prob
lem for the rifleman whose duty it la 
to brine down boetile craft of this 
kind, says Popular Mechanics. Even 
with Its enormous speed the bullet 
discharged b y 'a  modern rifle la not 
faat enough for the aeroplane, aa hae 
been discovered In the European war. 
but the expert riflemen who are con 
staatljr on the watch for hostile air 
craft are fast learning the require 
ments for hitting these swiftly moving 
targets They no longer aim at an 
aeroplane when trying to brlDg II 
down, but at a point about six lengths 
ahead of the machine. The alijnan 
running the hostile craft alto knows 
this and. when under fire, seldom flies 
far In a straight llna If ha can help it 
but follows a xtgsag course.

The Zeppelin la a much slower-aaov- 
tng craft and can be “plugged” about 
the center of the envelope if the rifle 
man alma at Ita nose.

Shuts Them Up.
Church— I see Mrs. Bertie Brtxle of 

Webster county la the only woman 
sheriff In Missouri.

Ootham— She la the only woman In 
Missouri who can shut up other wom
en. 1 suppose.— Yonkers Statesman

It Isn't always the promising young 
man that fulfllla tha promise — D ele  
ret Newt.

It’s Foolish to Suffer
You may be brave enough to 

stand backache, or headache, or 
dliziness. But If, In addition, ur
ination la disordered, look out! 
If you don't try to fix your alek 
kidneys, you may fall Into the 
clutches o f kidney trouble before 
you know It. But If you live more 
carefully and help your kidneys 
with Doan's Kidney Pills, you can 
stop the pains you have and avoid 
future danger aa well.

A  Texas Case
I .  C. Sanders. l ie -  

n on  St.. T oakum.
Texas, saps: “For
years I  had kidney 
dlseaae and on ac
count of the pains In 
m j  back, could hardly 
straightan after stoop
ing The kidney se
cretions were Irregu
lar and axtrrmely
i.alnful
Afte

In passage, 
lg treated by 
«tora. I usad 

ftwacpl Doan's Kidney Pilla 
They cured me and 1 

* ’  haven't s u f f e r e d

ifter being 
several doctors.

Get Dem'e el Aar h o e .  M s a Baa

D O A N 'S  W A V
C O , BUFFALO. M. Y.

BUCK
LOSSES SURELY PREYW1U
by Cattar*« Black k« Pin*. Urn-

i  r r  s a *. r i  m I t p k # a -  (Mm* I*«
W W V I  M-tfwff * m - Blartlf

_  , Ç»* UO iriWUr. but (Tb* I BWiMif et CM« >r»4vrta ta 4m Iff e*m U
* « £ 3 *  T, 5 s £ 5 j l  S T d d t
TNI CUTTER LABORATORY. Bffftfflffy. Chi If «ral,

w----- - - - - - - - -
1 W H Y  M O T  T R

ASTHMA
J R Ï  P O P H A M ’ S

MEDICINE
OiTee Prompt aad Positive Belief In Every 

Case. Hold by Druggists. Price II.OU 
Trial Package by Mail 10c.

WILLIAMS MF«. 00, Props. Cleveland, 0.
I ............................................................I

W I N T E R S M I T H ’S  
C H I L L  T O N I C

■tot only the old reliable remedy

FO R  M A L A R I A  K i
general strengthening tonic and appetizer. 
Forchildrenaswellea adulta. Sold lor 50 
years. SOc and S I bottlea at drug stores

ADVICE TO THE AGED

T h e  C u p r l - S o lE y o  R e m e d y  C o .
Wants every  person who 

| has GHANULATE0 LIDS or
her ere d i s e a s e s  » «
Tito for

DAIRY
FACTS
DEVELOPMENT OF THE UDDER

CALOMEL SICKENS! II SALIVATES!
DON’T STAYJLJOUS, CONSTIPATED

I Guarantee “ Dodson’s Liver Tone" Will Give You the Best Liver 
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had— Don’t Lose a Day’s WorkI

HERE’S NEW W DOOR SPO RT
i

Great Deal Can Be Dene to Correct
Faulty Uddar by Mathod of Milk

ing— Soma Good Ideas.

When It mines to the show ring a 
great deal depends upon the sym
metry of the udder and ita general 
development. For ilruple dairying 
also a cow with a well-balanced udder 
la better liked than one with an udder 
large behind and small in front. With 
a fault like this a great deal can often 
ho done by the method of milking.

The quickest and beat way to de
velop the fore part of the udder seems 
to be by keeping on milking the two 
front teats longer than the hind teats 
when the cow le being dried. The de
velopment of a quarter largely de
pends upon the amount It le used, and 
when the hind teats are not used, the 
rear part o f the udder naturally 
shrinks In aixe. while the front quar
ters. being used, retain their sixe and 
a better balance is made between 
front and rear This la done very 
naturally at the end of the lactation 
period and by milking two weeks 
longer In front than behind qnlte a 
change can be made In the shape of 
the udder when the cow freshens 
again.

in ordinary times the fore part of 
the udder can be developed somewhat 
by milking the front teats out about 
half, then milking ont the hind teats 
entirely and returning to the front 
teats again to finish milking, but the 
most effective method for developing 
the front o f the udder to give It a 
better balance with the hind part la 
to keep milking the front teats about 
ten days or two weeks after stopping 
milking tha rear teats.

KEEPING UP THE MILK YIELD
Almost Impossible to Brin, Cow Back 

to Her Normal Flow Aftor It 
Haa Ones Declined.

Butterfat la scarce. The price is 
high, and la going higher. It will pay 
to produce more butterfat. but It can
not be done by feeding the cows fall 
grass, cornstalks and timothy hay. 
writes P. M. Brandt In an exchange. It 
la Important that the milk yield never 
be allowed to decline. It la almost Im
possible to bring a cow back to her 
normal flow after It haa been permit
ted to decline.

It Is Important that fall feeding be 
commenced now befo-e tbe milk flow 
is cut down by short grass and scant 

I feed. Those who are fortunate 
j enough to own a silo should glva 

each cow about twenty-live pounds of 
ailage a day. Every cow should have 
all the clover, alfalfa or cowpea hay 
the will clean up. This amount will 
be about ten pounds a day If the si
lage to fed. If ailage to not fed, more 
hay should be given. It to well to re-

Keeping the Cow Busy.
Don't expect a cow to put in all ber 

va her credit for

Calomel makes you sick; you lose a 
day’s work. Calomel to quicksilver 
end It salivates; calomel injures your 
liver.

I f  you are bilious, feel lazy, sluggish 
and all knocked out. If your bowels 
are constipated and your bead aches 
or stomach to sour, just tske a spoon
ful o f harmless Dodson’s L iver Tone 
instead o f using sickening, salivating 
calomel. Dodson's L iver Tone to real 
Uver medicine. You’ll know It next 
morning because you will wake up 
feeling fine, your Uver w ill be work
ing, your headache and dizziness gone, 
your stomach will be sweet and your 
bowels regular. You will feel like 
working. You'll be cheerful; full of 
vigor and ambition.

Your druggist or dealer sells you a 
10-oent bottle of Dodson's U ver Tone

Ever Happen to You7 
Bill—It to said there are 925 sepa

rate operations In the manufacture of 
a watch that sella lor a dollar.

Jill— Well, there are more than 
that when one has stopped and a fel
low to trying to make it go.

Too Much Singing.
BUI— I see a clock built by a Cali

fornia electrician plays a different 
tone on a series of pipes for every 
hour

Jill—That may be all right for a 
man to atng at his work, but when 
it comes to a clock I draw the line.

FEED NECESSARY FOR COWS

Lack o f Sufficient Nutritious Food Of
ten the Cause of Shrinkage In 

the Cow’s Milk Flow.

(By T. L  HAKOKER. Minnesota Expert
ment Station.)

It sometimes happens that farmers 
are In possession of extra good cows, 
but not realizing the amount o f 
required by cows giving a large yield, 
they are soon allowed to shrink In 
milk because the feed given doee not 
provide sufficient nutriment. While 
cows In good condition can, for n time, 
give more milk than the fe-sd provides, 
by drawing upon the fat stored In the 
body, yet If the cows lose In body 
weight, there wtll toon follow sn ab
normal shrinkage In milk flow, and 
also a decrease In the quality o f mUk 
yielded.

Keep Cream Cool.
Keep the cream cool. It should be 

im near (0  degrees F. as possible, If 
t to desirable to keep It- sweet and 
theek bacteria action.

Free to O er Meadero
Write Marine Bre Remedj Co, Chicas», for 

e-page Illustrated Eie Book Free. Writ# eU 
shoot TO or Bye Trouble aad they will ad via« 
aa to tha Proper Application of th » Murino 
Eye Remedie« In Your Spadai Casa. Your 
Druggist will tell you that Murine Believe« 

>re Ryes, Hireupthene Weak Ryea. Durant 
Rye Pain, and sella for Sta.

Try It In Your Ryee aad In Baby's Ryea for 
Scaly Ryelida and Uruuulatloa. Adv.

Ingredients.
“ I don’t think your speech was ns 

full of ginger as tome of your former 
efforts."

“ Maybe It wasn't," replied Senator 
Sorghum. "The way s man has to 
stick to a topic in these filibustering 
days makes him Inclined to dispense 
with ginger and look for glue.”

DO NOT HESITATE
T s  Use Cutlcura on Skln-Torturod 

Babbee. Trial Free.

A  hot bath with Cutlcura Soap and 
gsntle application o f Cutlcura Oint
ment at once relieve, permit rest and 
sleep and point to speedy healment 
o f eczemas, rashes. Itching* and Irri
tations of Infants and children even 
in severe cases.

Sample each free by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

Fiction and Rsality.
It Is s simple truth to nay that many 

things happen In Action which would 
b# quite Impossible In fact, as any 
censor knows. It to in failing to dis
tinguish between these two that many 
artists and most critics blunder and 
this error to In effect the same aa that 
o f the ambitious actor who, having 
once to play the part, for the first 
time, of an Intoxicated ruffian tn a 
certain melodrama, went to a neigh
boring tavern and intoxicated himself. 
He thought that this would storm the 
hosse. but on the contrary he was im
mediately fired by the management for 
a fool—and rightly.— F. H. Martin, In 
the Book Buyer.

Good Milkers.

member that cowpea hay is one of the 
cheapest of dairy feeda 

Cows giving over a gallon o f milk 
a day should be fed grain. A  good 
grain mixture to corn chop mixed with 
bran or cotton seed meal. Corn and 
cob meal may be substituted for the 
chop. A  pound of this mixture should 
be given each day for every three 
pounda of milk produced.

The beat of cows will not produce 
milk unless fed liberally on the right 
kind o f food.

MOTHER! LOOK AT
CHILOUONGOE

If cross, feverish, constipated, 
give “ California Syrup 

of Figs"
A laxative today saves a  tick child 

tomorrow. Children simply will not 
take the time from play to empty their 
bowels, which become clogged up with 
waste, liver gets sluggish; stomach 
sour. v

Look st the tongue, mother! I f  cost
ed, or your child ts listless, cross, fev
erish, breath bad, restless, doesn’t sat 
heartily, full of cold or has sore throat 
or any other children's ailment, give a 
teaspoonful o f “California Syrnp of 
Figs," then don’t worry, because it to 
perfectly harmless, and in s few hours 
all this constipation poison, sour bile 
and fermenting waste will gently 
move out of the bowels, and you hava 
a well, playful child again. A  thor
ough “ inside cleansing” is ofttlmes all 
that Is necessary. It should be the 
first treatment given in any sickness.

Beware o f counterfeit fig syrups. 
A tk  at the store for a 50-cent bottle of 
"California Syrup o f Figs," which has 
full directions for babies, children of 
all ages and for grown-ups plainly 
printed on the bottle. Adv.

The average man would be glad of 
the opportunity to pose ns s retired 
captain o f industry on half pay.

under my personal guarantea that it 
will clean your slugg'.ah liver better 
than nasty calomel; It won’t make you 
sick and you can eat anything you 
want without being ealivated. Your 
druggist guarantees that each spoonful 
w ill start your liver, clean your bowels 
and straighten you up by moruing or 
you can have your money back. Chil
dren gladly take Dodson's Liver Tons 
because it ta pleaeant tasting and 
doesn't gripe or cramp or make them 
sick.

I am selling millions of oottles of 
Dodson's Liver Tone to people who 
have found that this pleasant, vege
table. liver medicine takee tbe place 
o f dangerous calomel. Buy one bottle 
on my sound, reliable guarantee Ask 
your druggist or storekeeper about me.

One-Hundred-Dollar Tree.
The government has received 199.40 

in payment for a single sugar pine 
tree that a trespasser cut In the Stan
islaus National forest in California. It 
yielded more than enough actual lum
ber for a good-sized house, or for a 
two-foot board walk nearly two miles 
long. The tree scaled 18,933 board 
feet, and waa valued at (6.26 a 
thousand feet. Officers of the for
est service believe that although na
tional forest Umber to frequently sold 
at a higher rate a foot, no other tree 
ever felled In n national forest has 
been worth so much.— Youth's Com
panion

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR 
FREE FROMDANDRUFF

Girlal Beautify Yeur Heir! Make I*
Soft, Fluffy and Luxuriant—Try 

tha Moist Cloth.

Try as you will, after an applicaUon 
of Danderine, you cannot find a single 
trace o f dandruff or falling hair and 
your scalp will not Itch, but what will 
please you most, will be after a few 
weeks' use, when you see new hair, 
fine and downy at first—yes— hut real
ly new hair—growing all over the 
scalp.

A  UtUe Danderine Immediately dou
bles the beauty of your hair. No differ
ence how dull, faded, brittle and 
scraggy, Just moisten a cloth with 
Danderine and carefully draw it 
through your hair, taking one email 
strand at a time. The effect to im
mediate and amazing—your hair will 
be light, fluffy and wavy, and have an 
appearance of abundance; an Incom
parable iuater, softness and luxuri
ance, the beauty and ihlmmer of true 
hair, health.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's 
Danderine from any store and prove 
that your hair to as pretty and soft 
aa say— that It has been neglected or 
Injured by careless treatment—that's 
all. Adv.

Stranger Telle . 
and, as W aj

»•quo

T. A. Dorgon, 
was dining aloni 
Fulton street tl 
Cartoons Magal 
dropped Into the 
to discussing cai 

'Now take my 
the stranger. “1 
In fact we are th 
as an artist he is 

“You know Tac 
“Know him! I 
"I'll bet you t5 

said Tad, reschin,
$10 was deposited 

“ Now." said the 
you going to pri 
know Tad If you 

“ That’s a cinch, 
ger as he gatheredl 
are Tad."

Every House 
For cuts, burns i 

Hanford's Balsam 
give quick relief, 
any day in any ho 
housewife will al 
on hand. Adv.

A Ki
Mrs. Bacon— I th 

to all right. A  man 
about with a revol 

Mr. Bacon— Hov 
law passed to pre 
about with hammer

— Take CA
For HEADACHE 

Liquid— Prompt an|

Cruel, I 
“ I'm saddest whed 
“ You're a durn fod 

Boston Evening Tra|

Honest, now, did 
body take tbe sdvif 
Memphis Commercta

Its Only Meaning.
Uncle Roger had been po’ly for 

some time, and had tried with alacrity 
every sort of patent medicine he could 
secure.

An old acquaintance hailed him 
with:

“ Hello, uncle. How are you-all now
adays T

“ How to IT W y , bawss. fo' mos'ly 
six musts s meal's vitties sin' mean 
nuffln't'  me. 'sousin' eomepin tuta take 
medicine atter!”— Judge.

NO DOUBT THAT RESINOL
DOES HEAL SICK SKIN

When you know physicians have 
prescribed retinol for 20 years ta the 
treatment of eczema and other Itching, 
burning, unsightly skin eruptions, and 
have written thousands of reports say
ing: “ It to my regular prescription 
for Itching.” “Resinol has produced 
brilliant results," 'Th e  result it gave 
was marvelous In one o f the worst 
cases of eczema." etc., etc., doesn’t it 
make you feel that “ this to the treat
ment I can rely on for MY skin- 
trouble T"

The moment resinol ointment 
touches Itehtng skins, the itching stops 
and healing begins With the aid of 
resinol soap. It almost always clears 
sway every trace o f ecxema, ring
worm, pimples, or other tormenting 
eruptions quickly, leaving the sktn 
clear and healthy. Bold by all drug
gists.—Adv.

Analyze the contents of pour oup ot 
Borrow end you'll be surprised at the 
happiness found therein.

Coughs and Colds cannot hold out against 
Dean's Mentholated Cough Drops. A  singla 
dose gives relief—3c at all

A pessimist ts a person who ia dis
appointed if the w ont doesn't hap
pen.—Albany Journal.

Ask anybody about It— Hanford's 
Balsam. Adv.

The Brazilian cotton crop to increas
ing In quantity and quality.

_ He Knows Tad. 
Proved by the 
5-te Did.

|<i,“ the cartoonist, 
i a restaurant la 
other night, says 

A  stranger 
11 opposite and fell

id Tad." said 
personally, 

st of friends, but

Tad asked
mid say I do."

¡ft know him,” 
wallet. Tbe 

table.
$lst, “ how are 

you would

l the etran 
(money. “ You

eeds I t
and bruisse, 

should 
r happen 
prudent 
a bottle

rCOLDS
C a r e d  b y  Pe-ru -na

A  cold Is saute c a ta to  
Fsruna ia a recognised standard

rem ad; (or catarrh.
Ceey "lile  « I  U s ” h

----  a. C *hm

Sullivan law 
(i right to go

you like a 
'omen going

3RIPP. It's 
a t—Adv.

Ing then.”—

If a man owes yol 
ways ready to laugh { 
ticlsms.

To cool a burn spi| 
earn. Adv.

Your Uncle Bemud 
000 for Jewelry last y|

ey be ia al- 
weak wit-

R heu m atism
Just put s  few drops of Sloan’s 

on the painful spot and the pain 
slope. I t  is really wonderful 
bow quickly Sloan’s seta. No 
need to rub it in—laid on light ly 
it penetrates to the bone and 
brings relief st once. Kills 
rheumatic pain instantly.

Mr. lamm t .  Alesato*, r t  X,
Harpmeell, Me., writes: “ Many «tri
in my bark and hips brought on rfa 
m it i l i  ia tbe erinuo nerve. 1 had it ao 

d one niabt when stung in my chair, 
at 1 had to Jump on my feet to get 

_ Jief. 1 at once applied your Liouxwnt 
to tbe effected part and in Wee then ten 
minutée it waff perfectly euy. I  think 
it »a tbff beet of nil I keen

SLOANS 
UNIMENT

Kills Pain
At a l  ësslsss. 2Sc.

Sasad loar « e r t e in stamps fas 
T R IA L  BO TTLE

D r. E a r l S. S loan , Inc.
Dept. B. Philadelphia, Pa.

W . N. U .  D A L L A S , NO. 12-191».

o ? ? j  F e rn á n
Those «  Middle Age Especially.

When you hi 
oppress you dui 
hours of the day 
when your hea 
pressed and suff 
don't forget that 
is the safest and 
of women safely

Read what tF

From
BnTAiA N. Y.- 

medicine has done 
and summer and e 
fered from a femal 
appetite and at tim<

“ I waa visiting at 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
eight pounds, have 
Everybody is askin 
Pinkham’s Vegetab] 
wish and I  hope ot' 
get health from yc 
Stanton St, Bi “  *

M aomcon, N .Y .— “  
vous, no appetite, col 
tbe time. The docfcl 
taming to water. I  f 
but Lydia K. 
strong, aad I  am 
C hacb , I i. N o. 2 ,;

B r l t o t i a b . M n .- 
C<impound I have 
the Change of Life. . 
bed three days at a ta 
restored me to perfecj 
other women who suiq 
Belleville, Md.

F or 90  rears I, yd I 
Compound hiss been I 
m ale Ills. No < 
does Justice to 1

W rite  to  LTD J 
(COHFIDUTIJ 

w ill be <

found no remedy for the horrors that 
change of life, when through the long 
pns as though your back would break, 
hes constantly, you are nervous, do
om those dreadful bearing down pains 
|ia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 

t remedy, and has carried hundreds 
igh this critical period, 

ree women say:

Hornung, Buffalo, N. Y.
writing to let you know how much your 

I  failed terribly during the last winter 
- remarked about my appearance. I suf- 
ile and al grays had pains in my back, no 
very weak.
4 ’b house one day and she thought I  needed 
8ble Compound. I  took it and have gained 
i  appetite and am feeling better every day. 

What I am doing and I  recommend Lydia R. 
*ound. You may publish thus letter if yoa 
> have the same oompiaint will see it and 
cine as I  did.”— Mrs. A. H o r n u n g , 91

e Well and Strong.
J »U run down and very thin in flesh, ner- 

npt sleep and was weak, and felt badly all 
said I  had poor blood and what I had was 
k different medicines which did not help me, 
a% Vegetable Compound made me well and 

Blending it to my friends.”—JUib. Fkkb 
, N. Y.

Change of Life.
ly  the use of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

passed through a most trying time, 
with a weakness, and had to stay ia 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
1th. *nd I  am praising it for the benefit of 
11 did.”— Mrs. W. 8. D u v a l l , Route No. J,

. P ln ltham 's Vegetable 
> standard rem edy fo r fe- 
w ith  wom an's ailm ents 

r she doee not try  this fa- 
t roots aad herbs. It 
in g  wom en to health.
„  ill A *  MEDICI YE CO.
UN, MASS., fo r advice, 
j read and answered 

I s tric t confidence,

Itarrhal Fever
» »flea  ear..
tbuttle H l'oH ir* (uafaneuSMuaiuaeatatn. koraior n it

IUTear al) forro o t -----  ( ||
* ro llìi  MEDICAL CO. 

steril i içluCa, ((asnos. InA. D .S A

Give ksr credit tor w You Look Prematui ely Old
Ü

y t:' 0
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Loca Buy ynurgr< ceries '*-oui Lively 
: G rocery Co.

«  e

Subscribe for th<|

A nice little suo? 
day night

lia re  a P it wit 
Tailor.

tform er 

► 11 Wednes

Fletcher Riley ai.d family came 
up from Memphis SiMurday to 

, visit over Sunday with fits ► is ter, 
Mrs. W. G Brinson

Mrs. O O. Stall 
the sick list.

fiarke, The
a ívt I Save those young chickens by 

j using P ra tts  Habv Chick Pood.

I „nth is on : Prpsh •tock i u** r^ce>Ted
Hedley Drug Co.

Cooking Oil t 'ic  
the Boles G rocery l

W ilburn Bailey 
endon Thursday.

|r gallon at B L  Blackman returned lftst 
v n  k from New Mexico where 
Le has taken up a claim. He will 
move his family there soon.i ".t to Ciar

E J Douthit'a 
very sick several i

H ed ley  is the town, and K ing is 
has been I m.v name; no matter i f  i t ’s jnst 

I down, or whiskers, we shave 'em 
jus*, the same. J. B King.

Da.las Milner returned Sator 
<1 \ from Hamlin where he spent 
>< veial weeks

H A Y  FO R S A L K  We have 
about two car loads o f good hay. 
different kinds, that we want to 
sell Get our pi ices at once if 
you want hay

Moreman A Battle.

Justice M orrow held court 
yesterday, try ing  the card play 
ing case that resulted in a hung 
jury 1**1 week Attys, White 
and Link were in attendance 
from Clarendon Yesterdays 
trial resulted in acquittal

B iggest bucket coffee in town
for 90c at the Boles Grocery.

Kay Ih ’oji. ard Mias**- Dixie J 
and (M ilan  lhirker, I«evor»i > Mas | 
terton, V u i iw  Morrow . J ess ie1 
Alexander and Mam.v* Som m er j 
ville, pupil* in the review oourse . 
o f Hedley High School, a r i in ! 
Clarendon today taking exarnina | 
tion for teachers’ certificates

Lively Grocery Co want* your] 
Hides, Eggs and Chix

Mary had a piece o f gutn 
She chewed it loud and slow, 
and every where that Mary 
went the gum was sure to go 

' I t  followed her to school one 
<tav, which was against the rule 

i The teacher took it from her 
then, and cliejyed it a lter school 

! -Ex

Daily Fort Worth Record 
and Hedley Informer
Both to D ecem b er 1, 1915

$2.50

We are beadquaJ 
vegetables. Boa

I  s for fresh 
1  Grocery.

R L. Cornelius I 
his brother, L  L ’.J 
day

Hrved out to 
1  t: [•„ Ti ..r*

Ibv ft
Henry Tims was 

al days this week 1 
tism

I  d up si ier 
l  .ii rhea in a

Buster Brown 1 
pou ad al the Bolel

■  es l'jjc  >er
■  rocery.

The editor and J  
day and Monday 1
in Memphis. j

B  spent Sun
■  lh relatives

John Tale weal 
first of the weak r l  
day night. 1

lx> Amarillo 
lim in g  Tues

Roy McGee of 1 
Sunday with his 1 
McGee and wife. 1

l  :art!lo spent 
1  ents, E. k.

New Fresh (>J 
Grocery Co. P rlfl

I s  at Lively 
Irish  t.

Mr. and Mra. 
Lake s[>ent Satu rl 
Masterson's fam fl

I  ims of Lelia 
1 - with J. B

Mrs. W illiam ! 
visited her daagh l 
Kinslow, last of i l

I f  Memphis 
1 . Mr* Chas 
1 week.

Pearl Boetog m  
( Uude Sat-, rdajfl 
visiting hoir.efoikfl

1 here from 
la d  Sunday

Let us tigureW ifl 
We have a loafl
ia right. £ ■

| ou on ay rap. 
Ind the price 
Is Grocery.

J. Walker Lane moved his 
family from Memphis thit week, 
and they will live in one o f the 
Jones residence* in East Hedley

Miss Stortz. who was affected 
two or three times last year with 
hie coughs, is undergoing treat-1 
ment now for the same trouble. :

Lively will appreciate a share 
of your grocery business.

Bring in those old family pre 
scription», we are in position to 
fill them with the purestdrugs the 
market affords. Hedley Drug Co !

Dr Elliott and w ife o f Hawleys- j  
ville, Iowa, came Tuesday to visit 
their cousin, Mrs. J L  Bain 
They are delighted this country. I

FOR S A L E —Good mantle fold 
ing bed, two m irror door* on top, 
nice piece o f fnrniture; will take 
*10.00 Mrs W. E Bray.

Special
Fort Worth Daily Record (every 

day except Sunday) and Hedley 
In form er both one year fo r *3 00

FOR S A L E -G o o d  Kimball 
Organ. Only been used two 
years Reasonable price In 
quire at In form er Office.

Mias A llie Waldron went to, 
Memphis Thursday to consult a 
specialist about her eye that has 
been giving her considerable 
trouble lately.

L. L  Coro* til 
spent Sunday in 1 
his sister, Mrs. ■

■  and family
■  irendon with
l i r y  Lovell.

S p J
Fort Worth Sel 

cord and Hedley 1 
one year for *l.f>|

| g y * - r ^  _____ I

1  Weekley Re 
B  former both

Mrs. C E M  
Childress return1 
after spending a l 

* relatives I

111 and son of 
1 tome Sui.dav 
Bek here with

Eight pouudal 
the Boles GroceJ

lif fe e  11 00 at

Mr. and M rJ  
Potts boro are 1 
ancle and aunt! 

- Ed Dishman |

■  Idd Judd of 
K ata of ttieir 
1 fr and Mrs

Get yeur counl 
over, and your 1 
that you will enjfl

K ing’l l

1 ance worked 
kid fixed up so 
I  life at
Ktrber Shop.

Ca|>t E.
1 p i  >- confined at ho J  

with erysipelas.I 
was improving. ■

- - I

fcee has been 
■ several days 
I  .ast report he

Small profits, 1  
at Lively a  ̂ S

Lick turnovers

Crockett W a !  
Ixakeview visH*<* 
aunt, D. C. M *® ! 
M Dyer Son|Ki(|

I and wife o f 
l.e ir uncle and 
land Mr«. W.

Special bargains at 
Grocery Co. Saturday.

Lively

George Tipton o f Memphis 
[tainted some signs this week 
for some o f our merchants He 
and his w ife visited her parents, 
J. T. Davis and w ife while here

A ll kinds of Dip and Diainfec 
tin ts for the Poultry yards, 
Barns and Hog lots Used in 
time prevents diseases.

Hedley Drug Co.

The In form er ha* a Scholar 
ship in the Bowie Commerciali 
College for sale at a bargain II 
you expect to attend a business . 
college come in ;.nd talk it over

The 
SPOT 
CASH 
STORE
has the
cheapest
Prices.
Come in and 
See Us.
We will buy 
your Chickens 
and Eggs.

Bain & 
McCarroll

FUN FILOSOPHt

It take, a geulu* to do nothing and 
not waste time at 1L

It Is uev.t any trouble to discover 
arguments In favor of what you want
[o do.

Tbs average politician thinks all the
workingman needs is a speech once In 
a while on the dignity of labor.

What a whopping Society of the 
Daughters of the Revolution Mexico 
will have in the course of time!

When we decide to forgive our ene
mies we generally begin with those 
«h o  are bigger and stronger than * e  
are.

A great many people spend ail their 
time talking ano raft it lighting tor 
principle. -New York World Alagarme
■»f Kuo

HITS FROM SHARP WITS

A truthful man hesitates tong to 
call another a nur

Aoout the only thing that can grow 
on nothing Is expenses

The more hnowledge a man acquires
the less il seems lo him

Some girls are so fond of music 
that they won t sing or touch a piano 
key

The value o f silence Is not always 
| determined by the amount of bush

I money -^Deseret news,, •

Never get the Idea because you are 
not appreciated aa you think yoa 
ought lo be that it Is the world'! 

t faultUna ot the problems of lifs  Is to get 
the human stomach to Itke mince pie 
and other things Us owner fancies — 

! Toledo Blade

Although most of the cities ot Japan 
have good sidewalks, modern street 
paving is practically unknown in the 
empire

The average length ot the human
tile is about thirty-three years, and
ot 1.00» pet so o> only one reaches the
age ol one Hundred years.

Statement of the Ownership, 
Management, Circulation, Etc.,

| Required by tKe A ct o f August 
24, 1912, o f The Hedley In for 
mtr. published weekly at Hed- 
le.v, Texas, for April, 1915

Editor. Managing Editor, Buai 
□ess Manager, Publisher, and
Owner, J Claude W ell«, Hedley, 
Texas

Known bondholders, rnortga 
gees, and other security holders, 
holding 1 per cent or more o f 
total amount o f bonds, tnortg i 
ges, or other securities: None

J. Claude Wells 
Sworn to and subscribed be 

fore me this 2 day of April, 1915.
C. D Akers

Notary Public for Donley Co Tea

Fayette Morrow loaded out for 
New Mexico Saturday where be 
has bought a claim. His aiator, 
M rs Brooks, le ft the day before 
for the same place to live on her 
claim.

For the next few  days we w ill1 
have a special subscription rate 
on the American Gentleman, the 
beat farm paper published $ l.j 
per year for a few  days only

Hedley Drug?"Co.

CITY E L E C T IO N

A Misslot ary program was 
rendered last Sunday by the 
Sunday School at the Baptist 
church. The program was nice 
ly rendered showing careful 
training.

The city election will be held 
next Tuesday, and the following 
names have been nominated for 
the offices:

FOUND A  g ir l ’s whi,te wool 
en sweater Owner call at In 
form er office and"pay for ad.

Cif)

CO

cs*>

t s m J

1

A  number o f Odd Fellows went For Mayor: 
to Clarendon Monday night to T. R. M O REM AN
attend a meeting o f the Lodge at por Alderman: 
that place. a  banquet was 
spread and a good time was had I 
by ad present.

Dr. N  F. T ite  o f Memphis 
was in Hedley severs] days this 
week treating horses He ha. 
two wagons fitted op for travel 
ing and keeping boose at the 
same time

Meal and Chops

J. G. M cD O U G AL 
B. W. M O RE M AN 
P 0. JOHNSON. 
N. J. A LLE N ,
R. H. JONES

I have meal and chops for sale 
at all timea at my mill. And will 
grind, chop or crush any and 
f very day. When you want good 
good meal just try  mine, you will 
like it. N. M. Hornsby.

Cotton seed meal, Dixie Cream 
Cake, Maize, Chops, Bran, Short. 
Chicken feed and Hay. Every 
thing delivered within city limits 
Give us your orders sod oblige 

Wood A Plaster

T O M  Is a M am m oth J a c k , 16 hands high, 
known as the Dobson Ja ck  of W indy V alley; 
will m ake the season at the O  K W agon Yard  
in connection w ith the sam e breeding stock  
that w as Here last year.

F o r  particu lars  see

L. L. Cornelius
Owner at O. K. Wagon Yard

-

—


